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BY lIRS. H. E. H. E'VlmETT. 

•• DBA.TH :BY SIll." , ' " 

By sin, he saitb, death enteied in 
To this fair world of ours; 

. It never WM the Maker's will 
, To blight his own fair flowers: . 

It wall no be&Teb',Giver', ,way ... ' 
. To olatm hiB'gil .. again. _' 

And Bin brolliht au tbii.}>itterBMa:'° , 
Alld foIt.erCla ~l'this'PainI 

A.1ittle child, a lsughing child. 
Lay on ita'mother's breaet; 

Well that she knew him not her own
Only a heaven·sent 'guest. 

But Ohl her life took such delight 
, In every mother care, .. 

And tenderly she taught his lips 
To ),~p their evening prayer. 

The years preas 01;1 with eager feet, 
Her heart is worn with sighs, 

For low beneath the graveyard trees 
Her voiceless darliDg lies. 

No more the hands with comfort dear, ' 
No more the good·nigbt kiss. . 

Ob! God, how awful sin must be, 
To punish it like thiS! 

. " LIFE BY CHRIST JESUS. " 

III the mother's hand islying 
One light tress of silken hair, 

And she sees a white· robed vision, 
Hears again a baby prl!oyer. 

Theil with,solemn joy ana gladness 
Sbe is looking up to God! ' 

,. Not unto the land of strangers 
Led the p!l.th my baby trod." 

How the saints that gather round him 
By thy blood were purified; 

Interlaken is a center from whioh trips 
are made to G:dnde~wald Glacier, wher~ 

can enter the ice for some distance in 
an artificial grotto; to Stabbauch Fall;, to 
the Wengern 'Alp and to quite a number 
of other places of ~tereat; BO the hotel yard, 
abounds in lluides-fdJ 
broad.sh,oulll1e:reI1 '~.;';''';11,;''~ 

lVfL, oL: .. iAaL'I __ • __ 

war(hi~'ihowi1~ , W.e are ':I{CQultiC)mC)(1 

go to Thermopylre for an' illustration 
unfaltering fighting to the death in the 
face 'of hopelessly overpowering n'umbersr 
and yet 1,600 of' these Swiss soldiers en-
tered the battie of St. Jacques, and but ten 
survived, living in disgrace for not sharing 
their comrades' fate. 

This forenoon we drove throngh the, 
Lauterbru nnen, a pretty tvalley 'withJ very 
high, precipitous walls, abounding in little 
cascades and dripping water, while along 
the bottom rushed a boisterous mountain I.Ui~U"'" 
l!tream fresh from the glaciers. Away up 
on one of the cliffs conld be seen the lit.tle 
village, of Isenfluh. The drive through 
Lauterbrunnen :was enlivened (P) by fre
quent mou'ntaineers with horns, who struck 
up their notes for the echo; when they 
heard approaching "heels, then looked 
appealingly' for SOU8 as we drove by. There 
·were also numerous girls who besougl1t 11S" 

to buy the lace which women were weav-
ing in little booths by the roadside. Fi- '1 GETTING HOLD 0' -TOUN~ lfEN. 

-
of us whQ are laboring in and for these ex
cellent associations? No; not for a moment. 
We pasters might as soon be disco'ar~ged in 
our gospel work beC!lUs(l an immense majority 
of souls in.,:the community are yet unconvert· 
ed. B~t th~se .facts ought to keep us from 
over-est",mattng the amount of good influence 
exerted by the Y. M.·O. A.; they ought also 
to teach the ohurohes that they have no 
righ t to shirk their responsiblity and to throw 
the charge of young ,men upon even the 'best 
outBide voluntary association. ~ church 
that attracts no youthful blood into it is 
doo'med to decay and death. A church that. 

the 'kingdom of Christ, deserves to die. The 
duty of the ohurches toward young men no· 
body denies; but how to get hold of young 
men-a permanent hold-is a question that 
requires several answers. 

1. The pUlpit must do its part. Every 
minIster of Jesus Ohrist, who understands 
his business, aims to make himself and his 
ministry attractive. He that is wise win
neth souls. Jesus said: "I, if Ibe lifted up 
will draw all men unto rp.e." The ambassa· 
dor of Ohrist must so present Ohrist, sin, 
salTation a.nd the lite that leads to it, 88 to 
draw sonls and not to drive them off. Young 
men are especially attracted by earnest, fer
vid, manly and rousing preaching. It may 
be preaching of the brilliant and intellectual 
type like Phillips Brooks's' or Dr. Park
hurst's, an~ that will lay hold of a 'certain 
type ().f mhlds. It may be warm, impassion. 
ed appeal· preaching that goes from 'the 
heart ,and straight to the heari., Whate:ver 
the intellectual. measurement of the 'dis
courses may be, no man but a live man will 
get hold of the young men. He must preach 
living truth for evely-day use-'truth that 
will teach young men hoW" to live. His dis
courses need not very often be. specifioally 
prepared and announced. as "sermons to 
young men;" but they, ought to be such ser
mons as will interest and get a grip on 'any 
average boy of fifteen years old. Go 
back and aim aUhe boys and girls; get hold 
of them before the devil has got them. Put 
into every sermon more or less mattw, and 
then it in suoh a manner 88 will nail 

eardo pulpit and make an im· 
preersion heart.: If ,neU'Ul~n 

They who Witness thy salvation, 
Once by gdveous tortures tried; 

How the holy angels loved him ' 
When they saw his pleading face, 

For his dying lips confessed Thee, 
, Claimed thy pardon and thy gracel 
Eye hath seen not, ear hath heard not; 

But by living faith we may 

nally we came in sight of the Staubbach :BY THEODORE' t. :'OUYLER, D. D. 
Fall, a lofty cliff with a liUle broo]d~unning. ~", 
ott its brow into_the space below, where it Every year when ,the ~oial It week of 
seemed to spr, ead, itself' iIl:to' fiD'e spray. prayer.for yonng men '1 is obse"ed, the Oen-

, tral Oommittee of the Young, Men'a Ohris· 
When there is a wind, it is said, none of tian Association I!end 'out ,a circular which 
the water reaches the ground, but is all c~ntains' sotne very painful 'statements. 
catried ,away as 'mist. 1 conldn't, help Thele ciroulars affirm that an,enormous mo.·, 
wishi~g that some one had thought to build jority of the youBg, men, are not members of 

Catch a glimmer of that glory 
Where the Lo.d is all their day. 

By the life that is in Jesus ' 
They were qulckened from the dust. 

Oh I hoW preqloua is thy promise. 
And how dear the LOrd we trustl d h any Ohristian oh~rch 'or even regular attend-

. am at t e top as at the Kaaterskill Falls, ants upon any house of worship. Anyone 
In our_ own CatJIkllls, so that at least once who studies the life of our largtl tOWBa and' 
each day, by raising the gate and 'releasing .cities will admit this lamentable fact. In 

BY PROF. H:lI. lIAX80lf.. the accumulated water, there might be 
INTERLAKEN. enough'to make a respectable waterfall. 

Rere we are at ,Interlaken, the Saratoga, Beyond the Staubbachis the Trummelbach; 
of Switzerland., It is little more' than a so we·drove on, passing along the base of ~ 
collection of hotels, pensions ;alld other ea- clift, where the grasa by the roadside 
tablishmenta to cater 'to the needs of trav- still heavily laden with dew, thougll it 
el~rs, but the hotels are always full. Hotel waS n()w 11 o'clock on a hot morning. 
Vl~t6ria is a very large. hotel; yet on' our The Trumm,elbach is a glac~r stream' 
arnval we had to accept, with what grace that ages ago formed a deep pot hole like 
We could, rooms in'the upper story of an those- we saw at' '~1i~rne, and at last worked 
annex near by. The village is very neat down into alaye~~fsofter stone, and wore 
and pretty, being backed by a brawling river a hole through at'the side,so that 8S we went 
at the base of a great black beetling clift. upon a little brigge in a cleft in the rock we 
It faces the valley. of, the Lauterbrunnen, saw·this powerful stream of water rushing 
at th~ upper end of which. rises ·the J flng- out horizontally into the air through a hole 
frau In dazzling white, '¥ in a frame be- in the rock, much like a stream through an 
tween the two hills in the fore~ound. ,As immell~e' auger hole in an enormous' tank. 
we stepped out in front of the hotel It made Ii' great roaring, and created such 
morning, and' our eyes fell upon the, J ang. a, wind that it drove the mist in our ... IX"".1 
f. fau for the flrst tl'm' e,' .the sl'ght was' th"'ll 't -f . 1 - th t ' 'ld - t young men In . .. qUl e, nnous,Y, ~" a we .cou , no 'night than the Y. M •. C.' A. ·all the year 
lUg. There is an awefolness and grande~r ,there long, but went to a place, abol;8 . ,,"here . ..-' F· ',:- ' . ',J)laOll,Je 
about these snow.cappe~ mouDta~8 Wat we could look"down upon it., ,; 

• < ,r - '. ~ •• 
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WHOLE 

sp~ritual association for proploting friend-
ShlPS, for attracting the unconverten, for 
supplying wholesome entertainment lor 
developing piety and for practical Ohristian 
~W·k. Its meetings-held .ev~ry week":" ' 
should be training-schools tQl' new converts· 
in which ~hey 'can .Icarn how' to speak and 
to pray In publIc. Unless a convert is 
call~d out into some such spiritual, activity 
dunng the first year, he !S very apt to be a, 
tongu.e·tied "silent ~artner" all his life; 
unless he is set to WOrlL. early he will lapse 
into a drone. In such associations there is 
use for commIttees on devotional meetings, 
on social entertainments, on tract-distribu-. 
tion, temperance work, on mission· schools 
and visitation of the sick, and kindred good 
objects. (The asSOCIation in my church . 
owns and manages amission.schoolentirely.) '. 
It, comes next to the Sabbath-school-and 
very. close-to it-as. a practical agency for 
gettmg , hold . of youllg men and bringing 
them to the SaTiour and training them for 
a strong, useful life. . , .. 

. Now, here ~re two a.~~wers, among others, -
to the burnIng questIon of how to creach 
the yOUllg. Let us thank God for Young 
Men's Christian AssociatiOns, and do our 
utmost to sustain and extend them. But' 
the Ohristian Church is the divinell ap
pointed agent for making·the gospel 0 a&l. 
V'!'tion visible, audible, legible, and eiRca
OIO~S for every age and in every condition 
of life. Every pastor should begin-where' 
the Tempter begins-with the YO'l.nig. , ~very , 
church ,.hould keep open doors and open 
hearts for young men.. ,Failure at that point 
is fatal. Success at that point will insure ' 
,victo~y to this world's only, Saviour.-Inae· 
pendent. _.-

!BOUT THE NEW PllUCHBR. 



"Go ye mto all.~e world.; and preach the gospel 
l<l eVf!KY creature. . 

Empire~ numbering somewhat oter 330,000, 1872. the, J apane!e government, believing 
000 of people. We should gain in gaining ~he AmerIcan school.system, to' be the best 
them the strongest and mQst Qnergetic -na- ~ the world, reorganized their own, 'Using 
tion in the East-that one fittest and like· OlH'B as a model. The·new scheme has been 
hest to carry '-the gospel throughout the carried out with remarkable' fidelity as well ---'-----:'---:'-'-,--,--.:.--=--~-""-'---.:.:...~
whole of. Asia. There, is surely a reason here as ~uccess. To·day there ale nearly, if not 

ar UNT1L further notice, the address of the for seekmg to evangel!ze them. qUIte, 3,000,000 enrolled studentBt out of a 
Oorresponding Secretary wlll be as formerly, Asha 'The last special reason which I urge, is populati.on of 37,500,000 pe.ople.' Yany of 
way, R. I. ' that there are great nnmbers of seekers after the earhest teachers were Americans. We 
=================== God in China, who are remarkably open to. are ~till honor~bly represented among the 

THE fonowing are totals for Japan mis· our appeals. , - ' foreIgn educators of the realm. But Japan 
sions: 148 male missionaries; 103 unmar- The monotonous sameness of apparent calls to· day for more missionary teachers. 

, character, is only on the surface of the Rer boys and g(ds need instruction 1D mo~als 
ried females; 253 missionr.ries, wives not people. Through,out the Empire there are as well as in mechanics and medicine. 
included; 69 stations; 316 'outstations; 221 a large number of secret sects united to- America has done much, but not enough. 
churchs; 5,020 baptized adult converts in gether for various plJrposes. Some of these Jap~n .now turns to England and asks for 
1886; 19,829'membets; 14 theologicalschools; are political. 'rhe Triad and the White ChrIStIan, women from that ,land to ,teach' 
216 students; {02 native ministers; 191 un. Lily sects, for instance, played a considerable her girls. Japan never waits. If -one nation 

part in fostering the impatience with the will not discharge her full debt, some other 
ordained native preachers and helper.s.ln ~antcho~ Dynasty, .which made the Ta~p- country IS called on for help. This,speClal 
every item of these statistics, growth is mg rebelho~ ~o serIOUS. Som~ are SOCIal, call for American missionary teachers is 
indicated. some are rebglOu~. It looks as If the Etream likely soon to go by. . 

BRO. VELTHUYSEN writes: "Adventists 
are working here with some force and cour· 
age. I have some hope that the Lord has 
enabled me to show the untruth of their pe· 
culiar doctrines ~nd feelings, in a meeting 
last Sabbath, 8th inst., at Blyham. Some 
time before I invited those brethren, who 
came under their iufluence, and also - their 
leader, to gather there at said time. Bro. 
Bakker, of Vriescheloo, and his little church 
too. We bad a good tim~. The cardinal 
points of difference between Seventh.day 
Adventists and, S9venth·day Baptists were 
treated. I expected to find there Eld. 
Conrade, but that W8S not so. As f~r as I 
kuow, I showed in full Scriptural bght the 
inconsistency of the Seventh· day Adventist 
theory. The friendl!' on that side kept 
silence 'Vis a 1'is. ' . 

. 
SOME F lOTS ABOUT CHINA. 

The Chinese Empire far exceeds in extent 
the whole continent of Europe. The area of. 
Europe. with ItS islands, is 3,797.000 sq uare 
miles; the area of theChioese Empire IS 5,300, 
000 square miles .. It has been C!llculated that 
if the shape of t\1e empire were changed in
to 8.- long strip of land a mile broad, a man 
walking thirty miles- a day would require 
more than four hnndred and eighty·three 
years to walk from one end of it to the 
other.· Of this /!orea two-fifths is contained 
in China proper; the remainder is in Chi
lle8e Tartery and Thibet. In this vast. ter
ritory are embraced great rivers, lofty m:oun
tains, broad and fertile plains, with every va· 
riety of climate and scenery. 

RESOURCES. 

?f Ohristian t~oug~t I;'nd feeling, originating- 5. In literature" Americans missionaries 
m the Nestorlan mISSIOns, hl;'d never ceased and others, have done mucb.' No help is 
to flow, but h~d been ~unUlng undergrond more gratefully received and no example 
for the last SIX centurIes. For there !lre more carefully followed. 
several of these Bects,tlie members of WhICh .... . - . 
distinctly recognize their affinity to the 6. As to dIstmctIv~ly.rehglolls work,Amerl' 
Ohristians. The names of the sects lue vari. ca~ we~e ~nga~ed Ip It ten years ahead of 
ous-one is'" The Single Incense·Stick· Sect, " other m18sIO~ar~eB. .To.day 250 .out of 300 
from their habit of offering a single stick Protesta~t I!ll~slo~a~es are AmerIcans. T~e 
of incense in recognition of the unity of God. type of Ohrlstlamty ~n .Japan, ~o far. as It 
Auother calls i~self "The Sect without a takes. on any foreIgn hue, Is decIdedly 
Name." They concur in worshiping one A~!3rlcan.In. the. present tre.mendo~s 
great God, aud no other; they recognize a cnSIS, when natIve rehglonsare lOSIng th~Ir 
kind of Trinity in this Deity of theIr wor. ~ol~ on the·. JHlople . faster ,than Chr18-
ship; they believe in a divme love which' tlaD1ty can get ItS grasp~ what IS need~d for 
answers prayer. The professed object of, the next few ye~,r~ IS a,!I~tle mO.re. nnIOn of 
their earnest pursuit is "eternal life." effort, l.ess of Isms m Cbr18tI~n wor~, 
They have some vague idea of the self-sacri- and a stIll ~ore generou8.bac~lDg I~ AmerI· 
fice of God as the means by which that life ca:-... ~,uddhlsts a~d ~hIDt~lstll still make 
is conveyed to us. 'They have a rite some. thelf. heave o1f~rlDgs of rlc~ and money 
what resembling the Lord's Supper, and a .at the temples, but. tho quautlty grows l.ess 
formula that where two are gathered at it e~h \ year and wll~ soon reac~ starvatIon 
there is a third present, meaning the Lord pomt .for the poor prlest!. •. Foreign customs 
himself. p~evall everywbere. . PrIests and pe~~le 

These views ar<! held with the most in- ahke need .a new faith. They.k~ow tDIS, 
tense conviction, persecuted relentlessly, and ar~ calhng f?r a better rehg~on! . But 

,but propagated earnestly. Those holding they w1l1 not ~aIt. They must ~a:ve It at 
them form a class uactly similar to the on~e.or they w~l1 conclude ther~ IS no true 
proselytes from heathenism to Judaism in ,rehg}on. . T~el! new cn:ed WIll be blank 
New Testament times, and, like them, prove ath!3Ism, th~lr hves short-SIghted selfishness. 
the most open of . all classes to Scripture :rhmk. o~ Itl. The Japan~se, so generous, 
truth . ...;Rev. Rir,hard Glover, in English Impulsl~e, wlde .. awake~ wIth. so ~uch that 
Missionary Herald. w~ dehghtful In theIr oldtlme hfe, out of 

---
AMERICA'S DEBT TO JAPAN. .. 

BY REV. J. H. PETTEE, OF JAPA.N. 
, ' 

whIch we were the first to force them,-they 
are to·day the leaders of the Orient and set
ting fast the type of the new East. ,And we 
must help them up and onward just a little 
longer. _ 

Not in the sen so in which Panl was debtor 
both to Greeks and to Barbarians,not in 
the general sense, as true of nations as of 
indIviduals, that" none of us liveth to him
self and none dieth to himself," but for par
ticular r~80nsl the account between America 

· While the common people are' for the and Japan still remains open, the balance
Plost part poor, there are not a few among sheet not yet made out.' Consider some 
the merchants and gentry who are rich, and points, . , 

These facts have not been presented to 
boast over the' part America has already 
p~ayed in starting our Western neighbor 
along an untried path, nor greedily to 
further our own commercial or moral in
terests, but to suggest that, having don~ so 
Pluoh, we, are bound in honor, under God, 
to guide our Bister n&tion yet a little 'further 
in the way of peace, of profit. and of right. 
eousn~S8. There are signs that onr much
lauded prestige is passinl[ from us. Eng
land and Germany are slipping into our 
place. We believe hi our own stamp of 
thought:arid type of Christianity. We are 
glad America forced the' U Hermit Nation ", 
open. We believe there was a Providence in it. 
We joy over aU past and present interch811.ge 
of trade and education and moral help. We 
believe there should be far more of this 
mutual aid in the immediate future. As a 
nation we have paid back *750,000, aud 
many another moral indemnity. All honor 
for so much. Let us discbarge the balance 
of our debt, cost what it mav of life and 
prayer and money~-Missionary Herald. 

the aggregate of wealth is large. The staple 1. It was American pluck, courtesy, 
products are cotton, sugar, tea, silk, rice, shrewdness, and perseverance which opened 
wheat and millet. The mineral resources Japan to the world a third of a century ago. 
'of the conntry are immense. The investi· The name of Commodore Perry is held to· 
gatiotls of ,Baron Riohthoven and Prof. day in as high esteem in the land he insisted 
Pnmpelly show that under everyone of the on opening as among his own countrymen. 
eighteen provinces, each of which is about as We talk glibly of England's duty to India' 
large as Great Britain, there are broad de-. and Turkey. Is it no concern of ·Perry's 
posits of coal. In some provinces it undel- people what may enter' the land of the 
'lies the whole country, and is of all descrip. "Four Seas" through ,the doors he forced 
tions-bituminous; anthracite, cannel, lig- wide open? 

MISSION TO DEEP SEA·PISHERMEN. 

nite. In China proper the total area of the 2. Ollr own Harris was the first represen
coal.measures is about 400,000 square miles. tative of a foreign government to take up 
The coal·ueld in Hunan alone is greater his residence in Japan with a completed 
than the aggregate of the coal fields of the treaty in his ,hands. And now that the old 
greatest coal-producing countries of Europe; treaties, with their outgrown" most favored 
the Shansi coal·field is one and il. half times nation:' clause, bear 80 unjustly on the pro
larger than this aggregate; while in other gressive Japan of to-day, why should not 
parts of North China there are, coal-fields Amerioa lead in their sorely needed revision? -
seven times gre,ater than all the coal districts She has led throngh the years in a generous Till- five years ago upwards of 12,000 
in Great llritain/ Side by side with all the interpretation of the old treaties and all smacksmen tOllAd in the North Sea in' all 
coal· fields investigated, Mr. Pampelly found possible justice under them, as well as in' weathers, cut off from the joys and comforts 
iron ores- and iron stone of all descriptions. professions of w~llingness to make the long-o.f home, and at two days' distance from 
The Chinese bave had a wonderful history needed ohange. ' Why' not. aot as well as medical and' surgical aid. -To day seven 
m the padt; yet, when we consider tlie pop. talk? Why let England and Germany step mission vessels cruiBe 'with the fleets, and 
alation and the vast resources still to be de.' ·in before us, as they soon will do, and ini· serve as church and chap",l, missiqn-foom 
veloped, we may anticipate a yet more reo tiate the change which welcomes Japan into and tempe,rance hall, dispensary and library, 
markable career. for them in the future. I, the sisterhood of nations and treats her as for the trawlers, wh9 otherwise have no reo 

well as we treat Mexico, Italy, and PortugalP sort 'but the Dutch copers with their poison
The new-made extradition treaty is ,a grand oUs. grog. Th~ statistics of the mi88ion for 
step in the rigbt direction. Why not take las~-year have Just reaohed ns, by which we 
one more-finish up .the business, ta'ire the learn that during 1886 3,633 cases were 
credit of doing the justice to a marvelously medically 9r surgically treated, 1,040 ser
shrewd, progressive people, and reap the vices were held, '703 temperance pledges 
benefits that are sure to follow? 'were taken, 324,500 Bibl4;!s,' booKs, maga-

POPULATION. 

· It has been thought. by some that the 
· ~mon estimate of the populatIOn of China 
, proJ'er-.about350,000,000-is exaggerated. 

· ThiS estimate, however, was based on the 
census taken by, the Chinese government;
and while the method of tJlking the census 

· is by no means exact, the result is certainly 
more trustworthy than any mere conjecture. 
~The M~s8ionary. 

THE editor of this depart~ent, wh~_ is ,to 
be from home for several weeks, requests 
tha.t her mail be still sent to her address at 
Milton, Wis .• where jJo."rangements have been 
made for Hs care. 

o 
.. 

WHAT SHALL WE DO f 
-'. 

3. Com:pl.odore Perry built the firs~ rail. zin,es, and tracts were distr~buted, and 21,
way and set up the .first telegraph line ,in 6~5 woo~en ~elmets; mumers, mittens, and 
Japan. They were miniature affairs, but euffs wete glVen away. At least five ,more 
thev set the ., Yankees of' the, Orient" all ships are wanted if the .trawlers of the North 
agog for modern arts. an4 inventions. , In Sea, in eve~y fleet, are ,to be,reaC~ed brthese 
the faoe of heavy competition on all. except, m~ngers of mercy. An .e1fo,rt IS tho~efo~e 

~ORl ·FOR TBE CHINESE. one article, we have sent to Japan, and still ~eJJ~g ~ade to send. forth ~n. Her ~aJesty s. 
send, oil, choice fruits, blooded :stock, Jubllee year a. Jubilee' MISSIon ShIp. We 

The highnaturalqua~ities of the Chine,se clocks, and our "notions," receIving . from ·cannot d?u~t 1~ success, ,for t~e whole story 
people make them speCIally wo'rthy of our her, tea, silk" crape, lacquer,bronzes, etc~ of the mIssu~n IS o,ne l?n~ record 9f answered 
regard. Tbe, lowest and weakest nations We buy two-fifths of Japan's exports. That prayer.-Frt,end. of Mt88lOns. ' 
are w!ltth saving, and are dignified Bnd we supply -only one-twelfth of her imports 
quickened.by salvation: B]lt, evidently the is largely,our own fault, as ~inister Hub
higher the nature,and., DlO!e blessings for' bard has shown in his last annual report. 
others are ~ured when theIr hearts are w:on Calitornia papers furnish the East with the 
for Ohrist., .. world's news, except the· scan~y .bits tele! 
,T~~ ChlDese sjan~ very hl~h 1D nat1l;ral graphed through Ipdia or Siben.a., . Connect 

,q~~l~tles. ..Thell .lDdnstry IS proverbI~. 'our Pacific coast with Japan by a '!ue ~der 
T.helr talent. for trade. and governmen~ IS the sea costing ,*7,000,000, of whlC~ In all 

. hIgh. T~elr enterpr18~ takes the~. l~to probability Japan gladly would furDIsh on~e· 
· Central :AsI~ to AustralIa, to the PhIlIpPIne half, reduce freight and passenger tarIff 
,.lela~dB, to 8In.gapo~, to every corner of the across th~ Pacific,· and there is every reason 

Pacl~C, to ,Ca1I~orDIa, to Peru, to the West to believe that both countries would be 
Ind~eB~;,wherever,-in, fact, employment is, to large gainers by such enterprise. It is an 
haa,~d wherever good workmen would open secret that the British Penhisular & 
aPI)iecliatoedl.,They have gr~at endo,an.ce. Orienta~ S~am~hip Gomp~ny,the1inest in the 

.an Interest In religIOn, and a for- world, 18 lIkely,soon, subSIdized by the Eng . 
... i.rd~l1eE~·11l ,,!hiph makes every hsh government, _ to put Ii lhie of steamers on 
OOllkVf!lFt·an a degree ,not usual 

,-OtiE\erlle.l.QI.- 'Their written, language is 
nJijierlltOOld 'by ~l the tribes in that vut . 

~ ,'o 1. - .,'" 

_PUTTING OURSBLVES IN TREIR PLiGES. 

"01 w~at goo~ is my school education to 
m~.now? , qu~s~lOned a young mother with 
a bIg famIly of lIttle ones around her. "I 
am more thankful for the. stitches my oLi 
hl.ack mamma taught· me ro put in, and the 
dIshes I learned to make in the home ki' h 
~n, than for all the Latin father laboret 8~ 
hard to te~ch me, or the French exercise 
that occupIed my school days." B 

tt N~vertheless," I an,swered, "your school 
educatI?n, as you call it, is of more advan. 
tage thIS day to your husband and children 
th~~ all yonr houBe~Vlfery accomplish men ta." 
, Oh, you are mIstaken! ".cried the little 
lady. ." I never have a bit of use now for 
the thlDgS I learned out of books" "M . . ,aybe not for the things learned," I 
saId, '. thou~ I doubt even that. .But what 
you gamed in the learning has" made you if 
you~ll pardon I!le, a most comfortable, cdm. 
paDlonable WIfe. a wise and thoughtful 
mother." . 

" I'll acc~pt your.delightful, compliment. 
ary conclUSIOns," saId the wife, "but I don't 
at all.B~e how: y~u reached them. What, 
pray, dId I gain 1D the learning?" 

" A n!mblen~ss, my dear, in the preciou8 
accomplIBhment of adapting yourself to 
?thers, of perce~ving, thelr under currents; 
lD short, of puttIng yourself in their place 
That is a thing that not every educated 
woman gains; some fail to be thus educated 
byeducation, but no uneducated woman bas 
it, or at least not one in five hundred. Wben 
Jobn came home last night cross and unso. 
ciable, yoo divined at once that Bomething 
was wrong, and forebore to question or sUOl\' 
him to be worried." ' 
, .. Ahl I was so glad,when I found out 
what it was, that I had not added a feather 
to'his burdell," said the wife, tears rising at 
the remembrance of her husband's trouble. 

"Yes; but if this muoh-abused edllcation 
had not given you the mind·quickness to 
jump at that con61usion, poor John would 
have been stung and annoyed with question 
aud criticism. To day, when your little boy 
came and asked for a soup-plate, because it 
was the only thing bi~ enough to hold his 
sprouting seed, knowing you to be a carefnl 
housekeeper, I t!embled lest you should reo 
fuse." . 

"Why, no, cousin; my little boy's experi. 
ments in natural history are worth the price 
of the soup.plate tbree times over." 

" And much i!lterest you would have felt 
iu h.ls experiments, except . for your poor 
malIgned ~duca.tion! It has not been fifteen 
minutes since I heard you speak kindly to 
Bridget about not dUBting properly. when 
the orthodox way to treat such carelessness 
is to fly into So'rage and tell your demestic 
that you never saw such behavior, and you 
won't stand it." 

. "But. really, Cousin Frances ... I think 
Bridget is a little near.sighted; and if I can 
persuade her to wear ~lass "-

" Ah, my dear/' said I,'" you are beyond 
q ueshon a slanderer of your best friend I I 
bave given three'proofs that you are a good 
wife, mother and mistress; I think I have 
shown that it is a gift 8S much as a grace; 
and for this gift of quick perception, ot 
ready insight, of, ,sym(,athetic interest, ot 
intelligent nnderstandmg, of putting your· 
self·jn another's l'lace, you are indebted to 
your good educatIOn. Shame 'on the ingrat· 
itude that basely decries its benefactor!"
EUzaoetk P. Allen, -in OfJngregatlonalist. 

MOFIAT AND HIS 10THER. 

The sunny places in Soathern lfriea 
where Robert Moffat planted the seeds of 
the gospel 'of peace, may well spell the holy 
name of mother. She it· was, who, when 
Robert, a lad of. sixteen, left home for a po· 
sition in England, asked of him one prom' 
ise. ' 

" Tell me first wbat it is, moth~r." 
"Oh, Robert,!' she said, with tears wet· 

ting her cheeks, "would I ask anything that 
was not right?" 

"Ask'wh!lt YQU will, and I will do it, 
mother.'" . . 

" I ask you to promise me to read 110 chap· 
ter in the Bible every mornmg and evening." 

The mother went home with a happy 
heart, and Rob~rt, tl ue to his word, read 
the Bible for bis m,other's sake. But the 
truth began to do its promised work. He 
became uncomforta'JIe over it, and wo~ld 
have ceased reading but for his promIB~. 
At last his wretchedness drove hIm to hIS 
knees, and at ,length the light broke Up?n 
him; peace cam~, and with it a single' deSIre 
to know and do God's will. 

Qne night, visiting town, a poster o~ II 
JDissionary meeting attracted his n~tlce. 
The· service itself, was over; but WIth a 
strange fascination he stood and read and 
,re.read the notice, and before he left ~he 
spot the resolve was made that he would give 
his life to mission work. . 

The result of the lad's decision was to gIve 
benigllted Africa one of the rarest and .n~b. 
lest souls in the long line of self-gmng 
workers on heathen soil. 

Mother, in ber weariness, her unheral:led 
faithfulness with the taxing,lit~le ones of thf h'ousehold, can never foretell tne out~om~ 0 
her work. None walk through the pI~grlm· 
age of this oU8y-life with nobler, serVIce or 
hig_her, responsI,bility.-. The Oontrioutor. 

::::-
(8'rt1m Btltmtllltl HlINIltl 

TIE I18B1TH NOT JB1 

One.of the most popular err 
to the Sabbath is that it is a J 
tion. That is, that it Wil giv 
only, and: c~nsequently not 
any others. ASBuming . this 1 

be true, it i~ further claimed t 
the Sabbath of. the fourth 
we deny our Ohristian faith 81 

law for oUf salvation. ' 
, It is the object of this pape 

groundleuness of these 88Bum 
conllequent error of the cone 
from the,m. 

1. The Sabbath is ·not J~ 
BeDse that it was meantfor th 
them only. It is true the Je 
manded to keep the Sabbath; 
commanded to obey the law 
idolatry, murcier,. adultery, ' I 
does not make those commanj 
On the contrary, there is that 
makes it neceBS&ry that tbey 
all men. The Jews being 110 1 
were required to obey them. 
bas in it conditions and elem! 
for all men in all times; why. 
Jews be required to keep it? 

God ~hose the Hebrew peO] 

through which he might revi 
all people. For this reason 
ments were first given to thel 
them to all mankind. . If we 
commandments &sJewish bee 
come to the world through t' 
we must, for the same real! 
whole Old Testament Script! 
Paul said, " All scripture is 
ration of God, and is profits! 
for reproof, for currection, fe 
righteousness, that the man j 
perfect, thoroughly furnishel 
works." ' 2 Tim. 3: 16. 17. 
also reject JesuB Christ, for: 
siah of the Old Testa.ment, 
Jew as io his flesh, the .Jon 
son of Abraham, 'of the tI 
Matt. 1: 1, 2. Again~, thE 
taught the Galatians (4:: 4, Ii 
the lullne88 of the time was I 

forth' his Son, m.w.e of a woo 
the law, to redeem them th 
the law, that we .o;tight recei 
of sons;" ,But if it be true; 
law of the Old Testament~ QI 

commandments are the su~t 
onlv for'the Jews, then Ohri 
sav~ the Jews, ·and Paul taul 

, he preached the gospel of rei 
Gentiles. 'To such inconsis 

,theories lead us when we tr~ 
from the plain law of God. 

But we have positive evidl 
\lest kind that the Sabbath , 
the.Jews alone. Jesus says 
" The Sabbath -was made j 

wora"man" is here I usell 
mankind 



-:-Remember the Sabbath·day. to keeP U holy. 
klil daYs shalt thou la.bor, and do fill thy' work; but 
the seventh daVis the Sabbath of the Lord thy God." - (From Evanatlil Harold,) 

THE SABBATH NOT JEWISH. 
• 

lar senices are recorded throughout thi~ chapter in which the paS8ag~8' are found· as 
history (s~e Acts 16: 13; 17: 2-.4; 18: 1-.4 11), it is wit~ the laws ~f. Biblical interpretation. but coming to aid in this the money that shall'lessen their own' taxe... ' 
and. in, none of them does Paul ever in tint ate That which was wrl~ten, and -engraven ,on great battle tor God and for humanity. I If there is any lawfulness at all in taxation", . 
that either Jew or Gentile was doing wrong stones w~ not done' ,away, but t.he glory, shaU_Qp.ly speak of two, an~ very ~riefly. ,it shollid . ' 
iu keeping the Sabbath.day, or th"t either with which it came was surpassed b th The first was the Washl!lgtoman move· values! . 
was at liberty to d· d·t It P l' I h· h '.' . . y e ment. ~hen t~at began. III" our coulJ,try ,Now I want you to come to the cold, fig:- " 

Iuegar 1. was au s gory·w lC surrounde~ the mcommg of men sat.In the mldst?f theIr broken fortunes ures of the United States revenue. The . 
" man:ner" to preach on the Sabbath.day the gospel.. . and. ru!ned repu tattons. Th~re was no stJi.tistics that I give yon are from the 'eight 
to Jews and Greeks, and in Corinth he did Under the ministration .of death, costly 9?nst, lD that moyement and no gospel i!l years closing with 1883; the golden years of 
tl1is for at least a year and a half; in all and continual sacrifices of animal life and It, but they put theIr names down on thetr tlte temperance reformation; the years ',' be-

One of the most popular errors In respect these services he preached Jesus and his the products of earth together with " ~otbalt fabsthlnenc~ pledge, and began their fl?re we divid~d in opini()8, before 8nythi~g 
to the Sabbath is that it is a Jewish institu- reau t" h· h h d k 1 • ; . ' ma~y ,g or ,t e ~anhood they had lost. In a ,bItter was saId, What do the figure$ aho"," P 

, rrec lOn, w 10 a ta ep p ace .several purIfYIng ceremomes, were necessary .lD httle ·whlle mnety·seven out of, every hun, They show us that durl'ng those el·g·nt "ea"s 
tl'on. That is, that it was given to the Jews years b ~. b t h d t t 11 h· h d d J, '", eLOre,. u e oes no e IS earers order to escape the. penalty o~ the law; while re went ~ack, and only ~hree rem~ined. the wi~e-drinl9-ng in this country just kept 
only, and consequently not binding 'upon that the Sabbath is a Jewish institution, or under the gospel, repentance and faith in ~hen we passed over the antI-slavery dIScus- pace WIth the mcreaae of our popUlation, the 
any others. Assuming this proposition to that Jesus had freed them cr him from the Christ as the great sacrifice brings forgive hl?n a!l~ the whar, nnJ~ then God poured out ratio being 12t per cent; the drinking 
be true, it is further claimed that by keeping obligat10n to obsene it, or that he had put ness and salvation; . The 9~h 10th d 11th IS .spmt on t e wowen. of Ohio and this of ~istilled .liquors ~ore t~n doubled .on 

t
h S bbath of the fourth commandment thO 1. -.' a1\ natIOn. '. . the mcrease, the ratIo of Increase beIng 
e a Oh . t" f .th d t t' h any mg e se In, its place, for any reason verses of .thiS same chapter embody the What was the women's !lrus~de? It was.a 2.7., per cent; and the drinking· of malt 

we deny our ris Ian al an rus In t e 'whatever. Is not the testimony of Jesns, thought Just stated, very clearly. The long.smot.her.ed sob breaklDg I.nto a cry; It lIquors more than quadrupled the increaae 
la1\' for our salvation. that the Sabbath" was made for man," con- whole chapter shows that the question under was a ,mldm~ht prayer C?mIng. abroad at of our population, its increase being 51! •. 

It is the object of this paper to ·show the firmed all it is by Paul's consisten~ practice consideration is not the destruction of th noonday d'. You me~ som~tlmes Bay to; liS, as So that at the close of the nineteenth C3ent-

dl 
fth ' t· d th d t h' . e w.e stan In pIsces lIke thIS, "Home 18 your ury we find that we are drinking more in 

gronn essnese 0 ese aBBump Ions an e an eao mg, suffiCIent proof that the Bab- l~w engraven on stones, but the compara- klUgd~m." We do not dispute it. We this country to every inhabitant than we did 
consequent error of the conclu'3ions drawn bath is not, a Jewish institution, in the sense tlve glory of the twO' methods of adminis- know It b~tter than you know it. But it s\nce we have been a nation. Am I dis-
from them. . that it. was made for Jews only? tering that law. ,Seen in its true light, the was our kingdo~ that waa outraged. You oouraged, therefore? Certainly not.' I.sp~nd 

1. The Sabbath is not Jewish, in the 2. By keeping the Sabbath according to passage is not'diffiQult; much less ia there say to us~ standll;g ballotle~s ,a~d ~efenseless a'good deal of D?-Y time th~sa ~aysslDglDg 
th t 

't s nt ~ th J d ~ the fourth commandment d t d ··t t· • t th t·· before thIS vamptre of our clVlhzatlon, "You psalms for I belIeve the chtld la born that 
sense a. 1 wa mea .lor e ews an .lor \ we 0 no eny In 1 anyargumen agaInB e perpe ulty of do not need the ballot; we defend you' by shall s~e the closed door of the last 'legalized' 
them only. It is true the Jews were com. our Christian faith,-we do not go back to the Decalogu.e and of t~e.Sa~~ath. Indeed, l<?ve and by la.w." Do you? ~hen for dram·shop in this republic.. Discourage~P' 
mauded to keep the Sabbath; they were also the law for 'Jur salvatioll. As we ha.ve seen, the Sabbath Itself, O~!"l8tIaU1zed and relieved ~lgh~y.five years by well· defined lIcense leg- Nol When we found out that was so, of 
commanded to obey the law which forbade Jesus kept the Sabbath. Was he, therefore; of the burdens which Judaism assooiated lslatlOn m,otber ho~d has been uncrowned course the next natural queBtion was, Why 
idolatry, murder, adultery, etc. But that a legalist? Was he not rather the- very es- with it, and lifttJu to the hi h lane of and her children sl~lD by law, and you have don't we succeed? And when that question, . . . . . g p. . made no protest agaInst It. You have talked was asked. of course there ~s one institution 
does not make those commandments Jewish. sance of Christianity? Is it safe for us as spmtu~1 re~IgIOn, rather .than of bfeless about it in rel!gious meetings; you have that always came to the bar of judgment. 
On the contrary; there is that in them which Christians to follow Jesus? If Paul could form~hsm. IS far more glorlOus and ble8sed prayed about It m prayer.m~eti~g. but when We find ~hat the open saloon is retarding 
makes it necessary that they be obeyed by keep the Sabbath and be a Christian apostle, than It could be under the former dispen. It oame t!> the ~~eep,of eD?-ptr~ m the ,ballot- and checkmg this great reform. . 
all men. The Jews being a part of all men, an apostle of the grace of God to the Gen- sation. box IUld m polIticalorgaDlzatIOns, you have _ Then the next question was, What ,ban 
were required to obey them. The Sabbath tiles, can we not ~eep .it .wi~hout denying ~ade n~ P!ote.st .. Oh, men, I do not be- we do with the saloon? We had cried tears 

our faith as OhmtlaD dISCIples? Iteve a cIVlhzatlon'lsworth much that can enough to float a frigate over the man that' 
has in it conditions and elements of blessing What then is onr relation to Jesus Ohrist ~;du(atioH. not protect its women and its babies! And, hac1 stumbled out of the saloon' then 'We 
for all men in all times; why should not the if we keep the Sabbath? It is the relation ~ ., grand as you are. and st!ong as you are, and turned to the queation, What do' you pro-
Jews be req uired to keep it? of obedient, loving, joyful disciples, the true as you are, you .WIll never be able to pOBe to do with the saloon out of which the' 

God ch
ose the Hebre-.people as a·medI·um same as when we obey any other. precept of ~ Wisdom dis the principal thing, therefore get protect your women and your children and man stumbled? And that is the q'!.estion 

" . the Word of God. If we are saved at all, ing. ,?JP.; an with all thy getting get understand· the dram.shop at the same time. Oh I in before the American people to·day. Not the 
through which he might reveal his will to we are saved by Jesus Christ. Jel\us said of sh~me, in very shame; either get up and drunkard, but the drunkard.maker; not the 
1111 people. For this reason his command- himself, "I am the way. the truth and the st!lke down thIS en~my of the home and of drun~a.rd's home, but tbe saloon, is the 
menta were first given to them, and through life; no man cometh unto tha Father but by ALFRED UNIVERSITY. wlfehoo~ and of chIldhood, or elee put the questIon that ~very one of us is meeting, ~ 
them to all mankind. If we reject the ten me!' John 14:.6. ,Peter said, "There is ballot mto the hands of your women for cause we find out that the saloon is the 

none other name nnder heaven given among' Report of the Treasurer for the Q,uarter ending their own protection. boulder on the track, and the reasou whh we 
commandments as Jewish because they have men whereby we must be Baved." Acts 4: After the women's crusade passed by, do not succeed. If the saloon is the t m' g '. 

h Id h h h I h 
February !9, 1888. uome to t e wor t roug t at peop e. t en 12. And Paul says that" God, who is rich came the reformed men's movement, when in the way, then that must be the thing to 

we must, for the same reason, .reject the in mercy, for h~s great love wherewith he This report was made and properly audited at the men like Francis Murphy and others went be struck. ; 
whole Old Testament Scriptures, of which loved us, even when we were dead in sins, time indicated by the dates in it, but owing to the out, alid under their teaching more than' The next question is, Where shall we go 
P

I ·d All· .. .. has quickened us together with Christ. • • • absence of the Treasurer on a Western businessttip. 100,0.00 men signed the 1?ledge, put on the to strike it? Now, breth.ren, shall we -go 
au Sal, H scrIpture 18 gIVen by lOSPl- For by grace are ye saved through faith; and a copy was not furnished for 'publication. It is red ribbon, and b,egan theIr fight for man· to the prayer· meeting ? Well, the saloon is 

ration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, that not of yourselves; it is the gift of God; given at this late date with the thoughtthatpoesibly ho~d. :What was the result? In a little not in the prayer-meeting; if it was, there 
for reproof, for correction, for instruction .in, nO,t of works, lest any man should boast." some oUhe friends of the Institution may be looking whIle nJDety-five out of every hundr~d of are a good ntany men in this country that 
righteousness, that the man of God may be Eph. 2: 4, 5, 8, 9. Let us Bay it, then, with for these quarterly statements as an indication of them drifted back to the old life, and only wouldn't find it, for they do not go them-
perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good emphasis, we believe in salvation by Jesus the condition of the school. five of them stood. Every man that went selves. It is in the realm of scientific in-
works." 2 Tim. 3: 16, 17. Then mu.t we Christ alone, through faith on, his name. :BEVBJ!i"UE AlfD EXl'ENDITUBE ACCOUNT. down was the knell of our hope and endeav- struction? Scarcely! Is it in the realm of 

We have no hopes of salvation through any RlunU8. orl We had followed him from the home to the reformed men's meeting's? N01 WhEn 
also reject Jesus Christ, for he was the Mes· works of our own, of any nature or degree the saloon. a~d ?ac~ again; we h~d gon~ we came to look carefully into this question, 
siah of the Old Testament, himself a born whatever. It is all of grace. What then? Cash in Bank last report ....... :;: ... '; .. 11,851 83 down by hiS SIde m hIS rags, heard hIS story, we found out that the saloon was in politica, . 
Jew as to his flesh, the son of David, the Being thus, saved by Jesus Christ, thro~gh ~~~ig:. ~~~ . :: .. :: : .. ::: :~.: : : .:::::. 2,U~ ~g and ent~red into his soul's struggles for a leaning up, agaiIist the solid bulwarks of 
son of Abraham, of the tribe of Judab. theaboundmggrace of God, we have JOY- Rentals .............. ; ...... • .......... 2239~ better hfe, and when BUchaman as that state and national law. Talk about the' 

fully taken the nlace of loyal, obedient sons Tliit.lGD Notes.. ... . . .. .. .. •.. ... . ...... 118 83 toppled to his fall we felt that we had gone saloon's being a moral question I Brethren 
Matt. 1: 1, 2. Again" the Apostle Paul t" P tId bted ,..,. , . ' ' . ... • , of God.-the place of faithful servants of. aJI!len on n e neMJ.~otes........ 59~.~ down,wlthhlm~ . ,there IS not a sllred, of morabtY'W1thm.' 
taught the Galatians (4: 4, 5,) that" When Jesus Christ. We keep the law of God not' 8pe(lIl~1 Appeal, T. R. WltuB,ms ...... .;. ON T.hen we ~umed to the children; we' or- million milea of the saloon. 'It is 'political 
the fullness of the time ~as come, Gnd sent beoause we hope thereby to be saved, but be. ~e':Ir~:~ie' 'N~t~: :: '.: : ::: : ::: :::: ::: : : ~~ ~ gamzed our Bands of Hope, we knocked at inside, and political outside; it is political 
forth his Son, made oh woman, madennder cause, being saved by his grace, we delight W. C, Burdick, Tress. B. D. B.;Ed. Soc., ,49580 the door of the-Sunday-school; we knocked upSide Rnd downside; It is politioal on ,the 
the law, to redeem them that were under to do hi~ will. That blessed will of God, as E. R. Pope, Treas. S. D. B. Memorial at the doors of legislatioJl and asked for Republican and on the :Qemocra~ic side, and' 

it respects man's moral conduct, is well sum- Fl;lnd,...... ..................... 700 00 seientific temperance instruction in the pub- it is political clear through. And' any man 
the law, that we. might reQeive the adoption marjze~ in the ten commandments, among St~.te, ¥e:::~e~e!~::::::::::::::::: l'~l~ gt lic schools, and we had what looked like whose religion is so. sublime, so ethereal,Bo 
of sons." ;Sut if it be true that the moral which IS the law of the Sabbath. --- success. Stand with me for a moment at thin, so heavenly; that he CBnnot carry·jt 
law of the Old Testament, o{ which the ten Thus in keeping the Sabbath, we do not t8,849 50 .the end of the century. Away back there is where it is needed, and speak for home and 
commandments are the substance, was meant Judaize, nor do we put ourselT8s under a &penditu7'~. Dr. Rush; between him and this hour there cQuntry there from the heights of conoienOl', 
only for'the Jews, then Christ came only to yoke of bondage, but we do exercise the true Sa.lmes .............................. '3,084 96 has been only moral and religious education· the heights of prayer and the heights of hiB 

freedom of loyal, obedient, loving, sons of Interest ................................ 1 568 80 al methods used by the people. We had not Christian living, he had better be genUy 
Bave the Jews, -and Paul taught falsely when God. In this grace, 'and in thIS freedom, Janitor's Wages. ....................... 201 12 gone over the edges of politicB at all, and chloroformed and sent to heaven, for he 11 
he preached the gospel of redemption to elle may we ever abide. ' Repairs, . . .. . ... . . .. . . .. . ... .. .... . . .. 8Ui 00 there we stood, and it did look as if he had of no UBe here. . 

G T h
· . . Fuel. ................... ; ~ .. . .. :..... 58 63 Wh . th I f h· h 

entiles. 0 suc InCOnSIstenCIes do our _ _ • Furniture ..... ,' .... :.... ............. 260 88 success. ere IS e sa oon power 0 W 1C 'we 
theories lead us when we try to get away SECOND CORINTHIANS I: 7. Advertising........................... 40 37 But right there this question met us: Are complain and everybody complains? Does 
from the plain law of God. Printing. .. .. . . ... . ............ ~ .. . . . 32 30 we really getting ahead? What did we start it lie-:in the number 'of men engaged inbusi-

Apparatus, Chair Physics.............. S3t 34 out to do? Three, things. First, to de, ness? Certainly not. Doea it lie in tire 
But we have positive evidence of the very BY REV.' A. H. LEWIS, D.D. C'he!iicals............................ 16 00 crease the amount of drunKenness; second. amount invested? Certainly not. Where 

best kind that t4e Sabbath was not given to ~~~i~~~~id: ~~;;~t (iai~kD.es~::: : :: 8~ ~~ to decrease the. number of drllnkards; third, then is the power of the saloon to.day? 
the Jews alone. Jesus says (Mark 2: 27): A correspondent says, "I wish yon would Tuition Notes... .. ......... ..... .... 14700 .to decrease the amount of liquor consumed Dear friends, it lies in the wrong attitude of 

, Reduction of Indebtedness, Bonds and pro rata, by our population. If we could the government towllrd it. Wherever· ODr 
"The Sabbath was made for man." ,The explain in the RECORD:.!lR what is meant by Mortpges....... ....... .•....... not show in a century of education and re- flag floats to·day, it 'says, with the saloon' 
word "manu is here; used in its generic the ministration of death in 2 Oor. 3: 7." Reduction of Indebtedness; Notes,....... ligions effort that we were doing these three tucked away under its folds, "You OIn 
sense, meaning mankind. If now we This passage is by no means difficult when ~SIt~willia~~: 8pe~i~i·ApPe"ai:::: :':::: things, then we could not. claim that we were stay' here by law, and the' United States of 
turn back to Genesis 2:2, a,'we find the I taken initsconneotion, andleftnnperverted CashonHand......................... coming toward ultimate victory. Comewith America holds for twenty· five dollars the, 

Sabbath made when there was neither Jew, by the cl/iims which the no-Sabbathists ChU~~~.:~k~omUetiCB .. ,68 riO •. ~:r~t~t!i~~~!y'nhav!h~ee~it~ar~~uI?;u::::~: a~~~hnt:~h:~::t~flg~:~h\fdre~!~ce;:~8~ " 
llor Gentile, but simply man, for whom make. King J~mes' translation reads as Mechanictll Libra.1. and Ap· and they tell us that only one· tenth of the it revenue. What· is the cry of our reform 
it was made. It was made before sin 'came follows: "But if the ministration of deatb~ paratus Fun .......... 135 59 young men in that city attend church at all. to· day ? The men and women stand on the 
into the world, and consequently before written and engraven in stones, was gloriou~" ~~~~~oih8.i~~: MiDi8i~;~, ~t ~ I asked the Secretary of ·the Young Men's ~eights ofbetterthinkin(gandl theh

y rin~ddown 
there was anything from which man could so that the ohildren of Israel could not Tbeolo~icalLibrary.......... BI 00 Christian Association. when he corroborated mto the hearts of our peop e t e 01 cry. 
be redeemed. It was suited to' his wants as steadfastly behold the face of Moses lor the SurveYlDg Fund........ .•.... 21i 81! what I have saiu, how it came, and he said: You can't make legally and governmentaUy Music Department..... .. .. .. 49 00 H It is the open saloon, the open beer gar- rigpt the thing that is. morally· wrong. AI-
a creature of God, oreated in his likeness and glory of his countenance, which glory was Cha.irPh:rsics ...... ::.. ...... 4'2' 99 - den and the exonrsions that mean beer. Go ready the conscientious believe; already the 
after his image. Did Jesus say truly "The to be done away, how shall not the minis. ,N~S:~f~~~.~~::::·;,::: ~~ g~- '1.~04 09 to the city of Cincinnati, and they will tell thoughtfulpauBe to listen. Th~ hour is at. 
Sabbath was made for man"? Then it iii tration of the spirit be rather glorious?" you that out of 22,000 young men, un· the door, when awakened citizenship an.d 
not tlDe that it was made for the Jews only. Verses 7 and 8. The' Revised Version fS.34950 married, only '2,500, of them have their awakened conscitlDce shall elevate prohibi-. '; 

. E. & o. E. WILL H. CRANDALL, 17'8IJ8. names on the church record, and only one· tion in state and nation to the throne of IUC· 
If the Gentiles are any part o~ the universal reads: " But if the ministration of death, Compared with vouchers and found correct. third of them ahtend church at all. You ask cessful majorities, and this evil will-go down. 
mankind~ then the Sabbath' was made for written and engraven on stones, came with ' E. S. BLIBB.. t Auditi1lg BMN. the reason. and~they point you to those rail- There is not a thing" possible to humanity 
them as well as for the Jews. Again, Jesus glory, so that the children, of Israel could A. B. KEnoN, f . ways that run up on the Highland, where, but. what t.his intelligent republic with the 
himself kept the Sabbath. See Luke 4: 16.' not look steadfastly upon the face of Moses "On the Sabbath-day, not Germans, but aid of God Almighty can do. The morninl 
Was he only a Jew? Should only Jews fol-. for t.he glory of his face. -which glory was Americans, sit down and turn our Sabbath light breaks over onr hill· tops and the h~ur 

r into a continental Sabbath. Go to the city of our deliverance is near. 
low his example? Or should Jews and Gen- passing away, how shall not rather the of Chicago, where they have made exception- What" then, is our duty P To atand in 
tiles alike follow him? But we are sometimes niinistration of the spirit be with glory?" al effort., and you ~nd. by their reports that pur place and do the thing that Gvd would 
told that o!esus nowhere expressly command- . These two verse~, studied, in connection when their work began tney discovered tbat have us to do from:thebeight~ of ,conscience. 
ad the Gentiles to keep the Sabbath. 'This with what precedes and follows them, show there were 30.000 juvenile drunkards in' that God ·don't need any political party, but be city nnder sixteen years of age; and the first does need m~n! men! men I-men too cle~n to 
is true; but, on the other hand, he found that the Apostle is drawing a contrast be- year they 'arrested 13,OQO juvenile drunk· compromise, too strong to swerve, too no~le, 
the Sabbath in the Word of God, found it tween the glory of the administration of ards.' to be badgered ont of their rights. God 
observed by the people of God, and declared God's government under the legalism of the -, THB LIQ.UOR TR,UBIC IN POLITICS. I never hated the license system as I hate don't need the Reyublican party; he don't 
that it "was made for man." What more fQrmer dispensation, and the system of - it now. Wo have had ten years of it in need the Democratl(i party; he don't need 

d h
I I· The temperance problem has come to the Michigan previous to our great contest a the Prohibition ~ party; he needs ~en t~.t 

nee he do? If the Sabbath were purely a grace under t e gospe,· t IS clearly stated realm of politics beCause ~he moral means, little wbile ago, and in that time that-blood· will do his will, and that is all that IS neeafd 
Jewish institution, how could.he thus teach that the glory of the former dispensation that were being used for' its solution were mon~y has filtered down ipto ,the minds and this hour,. '. ' 
and do? In the Acts of the Apostlea (13: which surrounded the - laws written and found tu be wholly inadequa~ to. meet the conscience and greed of even our good men, Father, that IS your questIon. Blue eye" 
42-44), we find,· on two successive Sabbaths, en graven on stones was passing away before case. Ever since we have been anation, the until we found in our contest last spIjng, gray eyea, brown eyes, so like your own !Jr 
Jews and Gentiles I\itting together .to hear the brighter-glory of the gospel. This first dr-ink habit. of' the people and their legal- good, Ohristian men, clesn men otherwise, h~s mother's. Read the ~ospel ofyou~poht- . 
th ' ized mode of supply, . have been a tronbler in ,th~t .!ere willing to sta»;d up and argue for ical d.uty from. your baby ~ eyes and ask ,the 

e Word of God. Paul was ~he preacher, administration' of God's government is our moral and P?litlcal Israel. The. people thIS mfamy' and defend It •.. Ohl I Qanhonor question, as yo~ stand amId the proble~s ~f 
the crucifixion and resurrection of ,Jesus called the administration of death, because th~t ~ove hU~Dlty ~ave been seekmg, by a savage ~Ith'a rude COn8CleI~Ce and an .un- to:day; What 18 my ballot worth to me If 11; 
were the theme of the preaching, the Sab. ~l men having Binne~ the law promised certam moml agencI~s, to PJ>eat b!Wk and taught hfe that turn~ canDlbal and p~cks '!Ill not sh~lter the heBd of my ~WD dar- .•. 
bath-day was the time of the meetings, and only death therefor. - The effort· to narrow down.tne evils of ' which we complam. • t4e bones of human ?eIngs that he may bye, hng? W~at shelters the cradle w.Ill,8he1t~I 
J Because the church has been unable by .but I have not anythmg but cond.emnatlOD the repubhc. What koops your ~ife. hear" . 

ews and Gentiles made up the congrega- .thi!! general truth and ap~ly it to the death these past methods to meet the exi~encies fo~ men who . live in splendid hous~ and from break!ng will keep other .WIves' h~~~8': 
tiona. After the first meeting" thtP Gen. pe~alty as, con~ected w~th the . Sabbath, that grow upon us all the time, from tIme to drIve fine equI~ages, .and go to .church on from breakIng; ,!,hat IS good for the home ~s " 
tiles besought that 'these 'words, might be w:hl1~ the IsraelItes were In the wilderness~ 'time, certain other orga~izatibni! ~nd, reforms Sunday, who Will s~and up and plead that good for the unlversal brotherhood of thl. ' 
preached to them thene:':t Sabbath." ~ Simi.' is as inconsJstent with the teachings' of: ,the, ¥ve 8prilng1,lp~at ·her side to. try and aug- the saloon, may stay as a tax· gatherer to great land of ,~urs.-Marg T. Lathrop. " . 

. . ' . . , , 



~ht labbatl( 'ttordtr. seeks to make the Ohristia.n Church a politi. 
cal force, he reverses the divine instrilction : 
" Be not conform_ed to this world." , 

I have .' emphasized the Christian idea, 
service. ' armor. also, beCause It is as Christians that we arll 
, The'pusiness of the seBaion will consist of Oil'some of ,the conditions which indicate ~rged. ~o buckle on the armor of the 
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.. WORDS are out leaves, 
Well this agreed, 
They act a vital part. 
Leaves serve as lungs 
The trees among, 
Sustaining nature's heart. 

" And thus are words, 
• The vital breath 
Which gives to life its power: 
We sttn;d condemned 
Or justified, 
By words, we speak each hour." 

THE items of Home News from New York 
Oity appears out of time, the letf.er contain
mg them having been held in the New York 
post-office on account of insufficient postage. 

AT the Methodist Oonfer~nce, just held in 
New York, the time which a local preacher 
may stay in one charge has been extended 
to five years, instead of three 'as formerly. 
The appointment is to be made from year to 
year at the dillcretion of the Bishops, as for· 
merly, with the maximum limit at five con
secutive years •• 

WE have been asked to state whether we 
could receive money at this office for the 
Tract and Missionary Societies. We have 
no arrangement witJl'those' societies ,for 
doing so. SometImes, however, when sub
scribers are sending money her~ they find 
it convenient to enclose something for one 
or both of the soeities, and we' forward it 
according to directions, as a matter of 
accommodation. ,We are quite willing to 
do this, so far as it is a matter of accommo· 
dation to our friends. -Otherwise, send 
money for the Tract Society to J. F. Hub
bard, Plainfield, N. J., and for the Mis
sionary Society to A. L. Chester, Westerly, 
R. I. 

THE Andover question has again come to 
'the front. This time it is in the form of a 
proposition to set aside the H Board of Visit
ors." To understand this proposition, it, 
must be borne in mind that, in iound
ing the Andover Seminary, the donors of 
the funds were careful to stipulate, in the 
ful~est details, the form of doctrines which 
the Seminary,should teach; and, thjlot the de
l3ision, at any time, of the orthodoxy of the 
teach.ing of the Seminary might., not re
main in the hands of those who were doing 
the work and whose personal interests might 
possibly prejudice their judgment in the 
matter, a " Board of Yisitors;" composed of 
men otherwise in no way connected with 
the Seminary, was provided f9r; and it was 
made the duty of this Board to keep them
selves familiar with the teachings of the 
Seminary, and decide all questions pertaining 
to the orthodoxy of those teachings. It 

MRS. O. M. LEWIS has a special notice in' would appear that those godly men who thus 
this issue of the RECORDER, to the iadies of the . set themselves the noble task of foundini an 

• Western Association"to which we callespe- institu~ion which should teach and prepare 
ciaa attentiqn. It was received too late' for others to teach a sound Christian theology, 
a place in the Wom,an's Board column, took every possible p,recaution to prevent 
where it properly belongs. The business their benevolent gifts from being diverted to 
to which it relates demands immediate at· other ends or uses than those specified in 
tention; hence this mention of it. >these gifts, and the chief feature in those 

BRO. O. J. SINDALL announces a mission 
allIance meeting at Trade Lake, Burnett 
00., Wi!!., from Jtme28th'toJulylst. Bro. 
SiIidall has rooma at that place in Which he 

,has a medical, office, and receives patients for 
treatment of. chronic diseaseS. He also 
conducts meetings and a Sabbath·school oli 
the Sabbath-day, and preaches on Sundays 
&8 he has opport:unity. As far as we can 

. learn, his labors are well received by the peo
< pIe among whom he lives •. 

precautions is the "Board of Visitors,'" 
The question of setting aside this body, 
therefore, involves,the larger question, 
whether those who give funds for a specific, 
clearly defined purpose, can have any assur
ances that, 'within a few generations those 
funds may not be not only diverted' from 
that purpose, but directed to" some purpose 
dir~tly opposed to that specified. This is 
the question that all would like to see settled, 
whether they have any personal interest in 
Andciver or 1l0t., It would seem that if 
this board can be set aside, no safeguard 
can be thrown about any such benevolent 
gift. 

COMMENOEMENT !T ALFRED. 

the reports of ' the officers and committees. a d\1ty for all' Ohristians, there need be Ohr18t18n Temperance, Union" for 
setting forth the work oHhe year;,' and the no disagreement: The magnitude ' of the special iemperance effort, and because we d: 
election of officers' and committees, and the evils of intemperance., as it prevails, espe- not yet agree whether this effort is really of 
laying out of work-for the,year to come. cially in nations which claim ~ represen't Christian origin s.nd order, or whether it is 

Aalast year, so this, the day will close Chri~tian civi~ization;, the utter selfish- not r!lther a special effort to commit OhriBt', 
with the banquet in the University 'Board-ness which characterizes the whole traf- ia;ni~y to a particular human method of war. 
ing HaHj, served by Mr. Teall, of Rochester. fic in intoxicating liquors; the right of fare against social evils. ' 
A toast~ist is being prepared which:will the s~ate to deal with the question for, the ;Wit~ ~eference to this we may now give 
make the oCC&llion one in which old memo- common weal; and especially the sharp an- a condItIOnal answer to the question which 
ries will be awakened, old friendship.s will 'be tagonism between internperunce in al.! of its has ariaen ill the course of this preaentdtion 
renewed, new acquaintances will be formed, demoralizing phases, and the Ohristij\n mor- ~f there is for Christians as such but on~ 
and the ties between the older gradnates and aliiy. There is no need of disagreement, be- method of rescuing men from the evila of 
those of later years will be greatly strength- callie there is here no more than a bare state- inte~perance, that. method is by bringing 
ened, and the purpose to serve our common mentof facts; and it should be seen that men Into the new hfe; or that work is miB. ' 
Alma Mater will be unified and intensified., ,these facts leave no alternative to the' Chris- sionary w~rk. I think also that we may go 

I am authorized to say that, while'the tian as 'to the duty of combatting this evil. one step farther and say that political agen. 
Association is called an Alumni Association, A Ohristian mali is a temperance man by cies urged into prlmluy importance in Chris. 
and is primarily so, it has made provision every impulse of his Ohristian life. In other tian temperance work, are, more than is 
by 'Which old students may b!3oome. members words, 'he prohibits for himself the formation ~eneral1y supposed, man's way of attempt. 
with equal privilege~. In like manner, it is ,or the continuance orall the habits on which lUg to make up for a lack of, the Ohristian 
the plan of the Executive Committee to iu- the whole traffic, with all its demoralizing missionary spirit by special instances of zeal. 
vite' all Alumni and old students to all the consequences, is based'; and by the same token The efficacy of the one method, humanly 
exercises of "Alumni Day," and to ask them he enrolls· himself on ,the side of righteous· speaking, dependa on the faithfulness of 
to bring their friends, as many, as they will. uess in the irrepressible conflict between 'right Cbristians. The efficiency of the various po. 
If any fail to receive personal invitations it and wrong, of which the war to be waged Utical methods depends on the qood judgment 
will be for want of proper addresses, or for against intemperance is but one of the ~r the common sense 'IOMon can be enlisted for 
some cause other than a lack of good will or phases. effeotive work up to the highest level of the 
intention. All will be welcome t9 the ban- ' average mor&l sense of societ'l/ or of the state. 
quet as well as to the other exercises of the The difficulty in treating of this snbject be~ Th d t' . 1 d· h 

gins with the attempt to so define duty as to' ere are u les InVO ve m t is last 
day, provided notice of Jhe purpose to attend find the basis for the u~ited action which is statement quite 80S tallgible as in the one 
the banquet be sent' to the Oommittee' of urged so imperatively. It is clearly a duty preceding; but they are duties of a different 
Arrangements in ample tinie to make the order. They are very properly described liS to combat the evil of intemperance; but 
necessary provisions. , D. S. Burdick, of the what is the, mode of Ohristian warfare? Is duties owed to organic society at large, or to 

~i:~e~~~~~:~o:, ~:eedntoha~i~ha:r.e :of titche: there anyone exclusively right way of deal- the state. The separate functions of church 
, ing with, the evil or with the eyil doers? Or to and of state ought in this country to be well 

and applications may be made, and they bring the questipn more nearly to the issueS understood. That they are not clearly un· 
should be made at the earliest practicable of the 'day, Is ~here any great principle in- derstood IS shown by the' confusion which, 
date, or notices may be sent to the Secretary volved which forbids all but one way of, d~al- exists in respect to" the duties which attach 
of the Association if, for any reason, it shall ing with this enemy, intrenched as it is',in to the double relation of the Christian citi· 
seem more convenient to do so. the social order, ia legal coMs, and having zen. ,Not a year passes without there being 

With a fine literary programme for the the prestige of the sufferance or of the thral. raised, from some professed Ohristian quar· 
earlier sessions of the day; with ample re- dom of untold generations of. men from the ter, a clamor for the vindication of Ohris· 
ports, showing the working plans and aims tianity by some proposed action of the state. time of NoahP Probably no one, in 8 . 
of the Association, and with such' social However well meant this may be, such a 

thoughtful moo~, would answer yes to either 
features as may be interspersed during the formo,f this question, involving, as' it does, clamor, forwhateverpurpose~showsawantof 
day and with which the dav I"S to close the appreciation of the rank and power of Chris· , -, both the Oh:ristian agency and the human 
occasion cannot fail to be one of great pleas- tianity as asaving agency, which is at once 
ure. and profit to all who come. Let all governmen~al plan ,of action. degrading and demoralizing. Another 
come who ~n PQssibly do so. . United actioJ:l of the Ohristian people of source of collfusion is the notion WhICh pre· 

fomntuniealion# •. 
an age, or of a state on even a simple relig- vails to some extent, that the Ohristian cannot 
ious question, no one expects or deems possi- participate in the affairs of tho state as a 
ble. Harmonious action comes- nearer to ex., citi~en simply, without compromising Chris· 
pressing the possiblities of collective Ohris-' tianity. _ ' 

TRIPBlUCB·;:iORi iND TIlE CHIISTIlN TBi. tian energY., There, may,. howevery , be .i~. Oitizenship is circumscribed by the con· 
" the diversity ,implied 8 consecrating unitYI as ditions of a human compact; the parties to 

PEBAN:CE UNIONS. a ~esire to promote.the best interests of so- which are such as may be thrown together- ' 

DR. J. H. VINCENT, whose name has 110 

long been a familiar one to so many of our 
people, and as honored as familiar, was" by 
vote of the Quadrennial Oonference in New 
York, last week, elected Bishop of the Meth
odist Episcopal Ohurch. ' At the last gen
eral meeting of the Conference, if we ~emem
ber correctly, Dr. Vincent's name was pro
pOBed as a candidate for this distlJ!guished 
office, but, for same reason or other, he was 
not elected.. This year there were five 
bishops to be choBen, Dr. Vincent being the 
first choice among all the candidates put in 
nomination. 

.REV. JOSHUA. OLARKE) of Albion, Wis., 
and Rev; James,Summerbell, of Alfred, have 
exchanged 'pulpits and fields of labor for two 
9r three months. This' change ,allows Bro. 
Olarke to be with his wife, whci is at their 
daughter's, Mrs. P~ A. Burdick, of Alfred 
Oentre, and whoso feeble health prevents her 
going with bim at present to their Western 

What is the dnty of Sabbath.keeping peo. ciety. - But the means to this end must good, bad) and indifferent as the world goes, 
pIe in-.the matter of temperance work, andevidentlv be, in many r~spectsf a matter of bnt all alike needing the protection of or' 
wh~t is ,our relation to thOse temperance or- choice or of opinion. The end sought ~ay ganized government. Under such a com· 
ganizations which have as a prominent aim be worthy of Ohristian effort. But the end pact the best_ that Can be sustained as a 
the enforcement of Sunffay.observance,.does of Ohristian effort is not; as'many seem to measure for the common good, rather thlln 
not appear to be clear in the minds of our think, the vindicatIOn of Ohristianitv. any abstraCt principles, is the mdex of duty. 
people. '{'hat there is in the purpose of (fhristianitg needs no vindication; hut all What is the highest practical legislative 
these organizations.e1eml!nts of oppressive men ~eed the power which Ohristian religion 'eU'Bctment for the common good, is of nec· 
discrimination against Sabbath.keepers is, I brings into the lives of indiVIduals, to keep essity a matter of judgment and of experi. 

Very many of the readers of the RECORD· think, seen by all. On the other hand taere them or to rescue them from evil ways, and in ence, and the Okristian as a oitize1~;.who sac· 
ER' have,. been, at some, time, students at is·so large a field in wJ;tich there ought to be so far to regenerate society. In ita adapta- f'ifices a practical qood to the abstract principle 
Alfred; and all such, as ~ell as many others, a hearty co-operation of Ohristians, that it tion to meet this great need of humanity is . is as far from duty to the state, as the citi· 
will be interested to'know of the plans for seems plausible to jom in the work of the seen the very genius of 'Ohristianity. and in zen demanding the vindication of his religion 
the coining Oommencement seas0!1', The variousTemperanceUnions,trusting'toProv- this simple statement is inllicated the by the state isfromhisdutg as a Ohristian. 
exercises of 'that occasion will be ushered in idence for faIr dealing in the matter of relig- aggressive warfare which, ,_through its true A clear Understanding of the principles 
with a musical entertainment under the ious liberty. To make this view more plaus- votaries, it wages agains~evil. The agency which underlie ana,give urgency to the duo 
direction of Prof. Wardner Williams, on ible, various offioial and other professions of implied doubtless seegls tame and spiritless ties of the Christian citizen, may do muchto 
the eve.ning after the Sabb~th, June 23d. respect, etc., for Sabbath-keepers, have been to impetuous Ohristians, who are inclined explain the many seeming contradictions in 
The Bacc~l~ureate sermon will be preached promulgated from ti~e to time, and many rather to think, of Ohriatian warfare as a the efforts of goOd men to stay the ravages 
-by President Allen, on Sunday evening fol- have apparently accepted these professions as .ser~es of grand .crusades against ~he evils of of the rum habit. It is eTident, h?wever, 
lowing. The literary societies will give their a solution of the whole question. ' ' SOCIety. It ne.vertheleps embodtes the true that it cannot wholly remove the difficulty 
usual alinual sessions on Momday and Tues~ Perhaps this is right so far as the Sabbath ,c:Jn~ep~ion oj Ohristian work~ and c()nt~r~nq of deter~ning j~s~ what to do .in view of 
day, with a lecture on '~A Modern Hea- is concerned, and I am not disposed to ques- 'm ~t ~~ the o~ze great duty in all Okr,st'a1~ the varym(condltIOns under WhICh tempe~. 
then," by Geo. A. Sheridim, on Tuesday tion the good intention of those who urge a work, ,~nolud£ng temperance wO,rk. ance work I~ ~ be d?ne •. I~ appears tha·, 
evening. On Wednesday will be given the general rally of our people t~ the can of the It ,does not follow that there are not duties so far as pohtlC~l actIOn IS .Involved, much 

: field. On the part of Bro. Summerbelll this 
.,' ~lTaugement is conrteons and magnanimo.ns, 
. , for whi'Ch Bro. Olarke acknowledges a debt 

:.ofgrtltifude.That the blessing of God may 
attend both brethern in their work, and that 
MrS. Olarke mlloY soon be able to accompany 

; Der husband to:hisfield of labor, many will 
'-eameitly pray. ' 

exercises of the Alumni Association, and on orga!lizations in question. incidental to times and 'places, the recogni- must be determmed by the tIme, t~e pI lice, 
Thursday will occur the graduating exercises 'As to the effect of the proposed Sunda,. tion of which should serve to carry the Bnd the moral stat~s of all the partIes to the 
of the . Senior Class, . which is one of the legislation on religious liberty, it might as Ohristian spirit into the affairs of'men in ?o~trove~sy. O~ t?e other h.an.':1, so far :: 
largest In many years.. well be understood, that, while professions of secular matters; a;nd which should bring the It IS .a purely ~hrIStum wor~, It IS the same ' . 
. ~he greate~ par~, of these exercisea aI:e regard for it are, dou1!tless honestly made, Ohristian ethics to bear against wrong and a~l tImes an~ I~.al~ places and for all co~dl_ 

slDular to those WhIC4 have been held for they at the most represent the feelings of a in favor of right in ordinary times as well as tions. Okr~sttan'/,ty seeks not the pumsh 
~',' . h l" l t b t the many years,. and o~ly. need to be m~n1;ioned. f?w individuals, or of a few local organiza- in crises of human affairs. All this, follows ment, ~r t e po tt'Ga governm"en, U 

~he AlumnI AssoClation, however, IS a new tIOns;, while a much larger number of those &8 a 'necessary cons~quence of the l'egeneta- ~alvation()f men. A. R. c. 
organization, and the giving of an entire ~ood Christians, for whomtbeSunday law is tion ihich is the' primary purpose of dhriB~ LEXmGToN. Ky., May 28, 1888. 

day of Oommencementweek to'it is a. new demanded, would give more to see thattian work"but being the result of regene-
feature, which fact may justify a fuller state- ~mall, but somewhat aggressive body of Sab. ation. The way extendJdrand made more - 1188-.MERTIU 
ment of, the, programme at this time. Sucll bath-keepers s1!Ppreaaed than tJ!ey would to widely effective is to evangelize., . of the Woman'. Home Missionary Soddy 01 the 
a statement. was publish~d last weeic in t1.e have the saloons closed on .. Sunday. 'Of this I have been-thus particlular' to present I. B. Ch!luh. 
Alfred Sun, over the sIgna.ture of the, Sec- there is no doubt. This fact s.onld not the Christian idea because very frequently MBTBOPOLIT~ Q;;u HouSE, N. y" } 
retar~, L. A. Platts. We quote here the. stand in the way of O~iltian temperance thoCle who are' seemingly the more active, FRIDAY EVElUKG, May, 18, 1888. 
prlDclpal !eat~es of that statement: work, however; but the coupling of Sunday- by reason of strong emotional'" natures, . 'Mrs. ,R. B. Hayea, President, being abo 

The.ohlef hterary features of the day ~e, vindication with-temperance lrorkraises the assume the right 'of leader8hip~ and drift sent, Olhiton,B. Fisk presided. After the or· 
. ,of course, the address of the President, p!'esumption that ·the 8o-calle4 Ohristian into methOds. of~proceednr!!' which have more gan volunjiary and a hymn, prayer was offered 

,The hish %'!iestion hU8uffered a fresh Judge :rhacher, of Kansas, ~he Oration by Temperance lJnions do not appeal to us olthe glamour of human' warfflle' with ita by BishopJ. M. Warren, D. D; The ~rst 
cOJIlplication y the letter of the pope •.. We. Hon. W. W. Brown, of Pennsylvania, and with thEl' authority of true Christianity. excitementancl its_, tempting' hon. ora.' . It is address was by Rev. Bishop W. F. Manahen, 

" " " -can conceive no reason, human or dIVIne; 'thePoem by Hon Weston Fl' t f W h I' ..' " , h' b' -.'h d-' - . . '6 t <wliyUtheoldman,?f theVaiican_"s~o~d. ' '.' lD,:O as., f,.as18,n.rged,t.e· est met ,0 ~fcombat;., no~needfulhereto condemn thespmt of D. D., Our church is a grand,'magnl cen 
, interfere in this or In an any other political ~ngt,on,D. O. BeSIdes these there WIll be read- 'tmg mtemperance IS held as a sort of. patent chivalry, nor to exclude crusad,es from' t4e structure, no~ an incoherent collection of in· 

qQ~tloniilIreland or i!l any ~ther land. IDgsand,shortaddressesbynumerous~lumni right,byan:y. organization"we ought:-tO"be lilt oflocial remedies; 'but they are expres- diViduals.. The, class meeting, annual 
. )\.~d.bile 1f~ are !In' thIS ~uest19n w~ !Day and old students. All exercises will be in.: willing to inc111r lome'penalties,!ortheright siona of hutnan antagon~ms to wrong rather conference and general conference are ~he 

•. ,add~~bata~orgaD1zed attemptspy reli~?us terspersed with excellent music, both vocal of participating in that work as a Christian than of ilie divine plan' ofeombatting evil. organizations conitituting the organic lIfe 
. ,bod1ea··to mftuence or determme 'polItIcal d· ttl d th' 'h ' f' P f " ,.,' - d'" '.''-' ,'. ., " .• " '. . ' h U d th we : 'MRon 18eml to .us impertinent and harmful. an, IDS mme~ ~ ,~n er e c arge? ~o. people.: '.rhe whole bur en. of !nqulrY ought" The OhrIstian, whoae d,utI08 we are now con,,:_f ,the M. E., Ohur~ '. n er ese. 
: TheOlUiltian·o a citizen, and ,as such has a I Wardner ~illia~lI, of the UnIVersIty;, however" to be as, to tlle requif'fmlntBof dutgBidering, is called 'fuat' of all toloDow the haTe our.di1!erent 10C1eti~ Thev do thelr 
: '~~~nel· OPe,n to him throu~h whi9h to make Prof. E.'Y. ,~eorglaJ of Ole~n, N.~. ,B~d in' ;qh~titt,.. tempara~ce:" wo):\; 'for 'i~~ ~ divine ~raer,~ whatel'er mal be his'1)rivilege -work in thelt o~n wa~J yet, ~h. is supple
" .,h~:lIdluence felt for the nght. , ,When he othen" WIll ling, IJ),d, bOth, the UPlverslty OhrutltJn. tba~W8 are .. ppea!ed to ~ycertain •• a IOCla! bemg~ ,i . .', 'mentaly ,to the other. ,To night we are to 

."'" .. :'.< ,,'; ;' .. " ':'. ", ':; .' '"::~'.:;~'_. '.~:~ .. ::, ... :~ .... 't,. , :'. ,-.~" '.,: ,'"" .... ~' , .' ~, 

'·der th~· W-oman'aHome' 
conll . " . d " ; tv That-IS a goo SO(lle • ' . , . 

b in a name, especially, 
:~~ttle baby_cam! .. into the . 
f ble' tbe parenti thought It 
ee they would not give it a nll'M,,1 

so day ,two'-days, until three 
od ' . 

e by then they named It 
~onton 'and from that' day it 
IDg , • 

..,. wise. The scope of I:.hlS 
gre.. , k· t· 
Tbis very hour it is see mg 0 

of industry h~re in ~his city, 
girls, coming Into thIS country, 
boW to work •. A tract of five 
given them, and on this they 
cottages, ~hich shall, accom 
twenty girls each;over each cot 

matron who will instruct the 
:he arts of housekeepin'g .. This 
into the far West, on the dIstant 
the Red men. They enter: th 
Sodoms, Utah, and seek to carry 
They come to ns in the Sou~h, 
millions of people are growIng 
finences not conducive to righte 
wonderful South,-Tei:as as larg 
of New England. ' You can p' 
like Massach\lsetts within its hoi 
grand opportunities !The, wome~ 
ideal Ohristian wives, and thus 1 

tian homes; and the homes f~j 
The inftuence of these women' 
must spread! You strike cbo 
vibrate along the line of huma: 
til every human heart shall feel 

Rev. O. O. McCabe, D. D., I 

In four yearl'he had delivered 1 
ary addresBes. There were 8,9 
sionaries in this conn try. The 
army of laborers, we do not 
simplY keep them from starving 
are doing ,much for these work 

W. E. Dodge, by astory, mils 
ference between Methodism a.: 
anism. A good old orthodox b 
"Oh Lord, help us to come t 
sions, for thou knowest that 
at wrong ones we will stick tl 
though himself a Presbyterian 
the 'spirit of Methodism. "I 
of this clty-w-ission enterpr 

, sands of , poor iirls come to' th 
Dually, and are led'to their ruil 
here'friendleas, and are an eal 
vultures constantly hanging 
Garden. 
LQt~J:8 from Dr. LYQlap.AblJ 

thur aDd Elbert F. !Shepherd 
ceived,commendatory of tbisll 
nally; ~n .. Fisk makes 80, hapl 
friends 01 the' oppressed to Bel 

He would likerto take a loOd 
lection, but the co~missioD.h 
no collection should be tder 
this announcement makeii:.J4 
and happy." In closing, h.1 

Methodists were not. scctarial 
denommational. Althou&h..it 
ist ~vening (sprinkling), the 
with a fine audience. ' _.-

W lSHINGTON LET' 

( From our regular corree 
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~D~ tv That is a good name. There is movements, they were none the less welcome. in· gathering wild·flowere and .wintergreens, our first commnnion" Eld. U. M. BabcOck nee,. a.pretender to the thro~e, and le,eral·· 
OCl~ in a. name, ~specially. a good one. The great convention city holds out lter swingiBgand romping, (while their mothers being present and preaching for us that day, of hIS adherents, have been killed. ' 

~~·~tle baby came into the world sickly and hands in welcome to all, whether their :00· in the house Sewed, 'visited and transacted .and assisting onr own Eld. BBbcockin the It has been 'decided to close .the Vatican 
; ~Ie' the p';i'rents though~ it would nO.t live, Tent is under swaying banner and heralded the business of the day. The children com~ communion. service. We' decided to call ~~:~b:~f~:!::C~!~e: b~ho::t,s~imT1;l~xhi: 
s:ethe~ would not give ~t a name; but it lived, by martial ~usic, 0: whet!ter they slip inun~ pleted their picnic with refreshments in the ourselves the" Friend Seventh· day Baptist bition has been a financial failure. It is 
one day, two days, until th!ee months ha~ o~serve~, SIngly' or In groups, from t~e sta- grove while supper wai being Served inside; Ohurch.'~ stated that each cathedral will receive a. 

e by, then they named It George Wash. tion, grlp·sack ~n hand. The' CatholIc demo Altogether there 'Were present about 50 The next day, Su~day, May 13th, a church jubilee memento from the exhibition. • 
~O;ton, and from that' day it thrived and onstration was directed by Gen. Rosencrans, persons. meeting was called. Eld, U. M. Babcock . The Canadia~ Parliament VI.88 l?roroguen 
lUre'" wise. The scope of this Society is broad. who is himself a zealous Oatholic. The A ple'asant social event of the past week, still being with us was elected Moderator ~ay ~2~. Lord Lansdowne, III hIS addre~s 
g " , .' dlsmlEsmg the members of the house, SlId 
This very hour it is seeking to plant a society Washington, Oatholic organizations led t~e in which some of our people were concerned, prl} tern. Eld. H. E. Babcock w~s elected he hoped the fisheries treaty, to whic~ the 
f industry here in this city, where tlie poor visiting organizations in the procession, the was 8 visit of the Alameda (Chautauqua) pastor a.nd moderator; B. O. BurdIck, Dea- . Queen had given. assent, would be vlowed 

;irlS, coming into this country, can be taught next post of-honor being given to the clergy. Oircle, of Alfred, _to the CrescentE', of Hor~ con; Mrs. Clara. Card, Clerk; Mrs. Mary with .. ~atisfaction by the people of the 
boW to work. A tract of five acres has been The pro~eBsion qf clergy was led by the I;lellsville. Both circles were royally enter· Burdick Treasurer Julius Babcock Choris. dommIOn. ,.' , 
gl'ven them, and on this theY'propose to erect priests, f,oll.owed 'by the bishops, and then tained at the home of E. F. Willetts, Esq., ter. Odr numbers ~re few (seven).' 'Weare ,The Pall Mall Gazetle -o¥ London,says the 

. '1 'th ' . 'fi' ,', defeat of the conservative caudldate at cottages, which shall, accommodate about the archbishops, with the cardinal in the rear •. In Map e St. Among e lnVl~ed gues~s weak nan~lally •. Our trust IS not In our- Southampton was t~e worst, ahock. the ovo. 
twenty girls each ;over each cottage they place The blessing of the corner-stone was the first were Mr. and Mrs. Fryer, - of ShanghaI, selves, but In the great Head of· the chuych. ernmenthas receIved thIS seSSIOn. ¥he 
& matron who will instruct these girls in all detail of the programme, and th~n followed Ohina, Rev. Drs. Maxson and Platts; of We need the sympathy and prayers of a]1 Btar says the government defeat was the_ 
the arts of housekeeping. This Society goes an a!idress by Bishop Spaulding, with other Alfred, and J. E. B. Santee, of Hornells- the lovers of our Zion. beginning of the end and me!lons the triumph 
into the far West, on the distant plains among exercises. ,The General's arrangements were ville. The whole company attend tho ~loil. MRS. CURA CARD, Ohurch Olerle. of the Ho~e Rule ~ar~y through the breiUc 
the Red men. They enter. that foulest of very complete in every detail. ing concert of the May Festival, at the MAy 16, 1888. . uPAofd~he L

t 
lhherfal U n;~,nlIst PIatrt

1
y• Th 

O h H . h ' . lspa c rom.w.1 an, a y says: e 
Sodoms, Utah, and seek to carry hrist t ere. It would require the .space of a large·sized Opera ouse, In t ~ everung. . Emporor of Brazil appears to be stricken 
They come to us in the South, w~ere twelve volume to tell you what took place in the The May FestIval halJ been another lfIr.ondtnst.d 'J/1 ltv;) , with paralysis.- He has lost the power of 
milliolls of people aro growing up under ~n. Baptist conventions, since it was the largest event of interest during the week. It con· ~ . ~ (!. speech and his breathing is labored. Oxy. 
fiuences not conduciv~ to righteousness. The of the kind ever held in America. Thetem. sis ted of a seties of musical performances, .... gen ~~s forced into his l,ungs and caffeine ' 
wonderful South,-Texas as large as.the whole, perance questl'on waa .dl'scussed among other at the Opera House under the direction of Domestiej was lllJected ~nder the skm, .and a.s' a r~sult ' 

,PO , '< "'. he was less mert and parbally consCIOUS, 
of New England. ~ o~ ,c,an put eIght states things, however, and I will just mention that Pruf. Memman. who fias had the classes m A syndicate has been formed to tunnel the but there is little hope of his recovery. ' 
like Massachusetts wlthm Its borders. What the National Capital was· too attractin, and training for a long _tilq.e. The whole has Detroit River at Detroit. The,Paris uewspaper Gaulo8i~ says that 
grand opportunities !The women seek to make that some of the ministers" ho made speeches been und(lr the auspices of the Oecilia Soci. Judge Wakely, of Nebraska, has decided efforts are being made to bold a meeting of. 
ideal Christian wives, and thus make Chris· did not hesitate to sa.y that sight seeing ety, an organization designed to promote that base· ball may be played at Omaha on all the members of the imperial, family at 
tian homes; and the homes f?rm the state. among the delegates interfered with the con. the study and production of music. The Sunday. Farnbors, on June 1st, the anmversary of 

h h 11 . d I ' t Th i! . ,A new iron steam"r, with a capacity of 10',. the death of Napoleon III., to talk of a The influence of t ese women s a sprea, vElUtions. 'A resolution was o.red provid. c OSIng concer, o~ ,urs .. ayevemng. con· ¥ reconciliation' between Prince Jerome and 
t d ' Y t'k h d that will B ,sisted of selections'from the SeasoIis, Spring 5.00 tons, has been built for the Inmauline, Prl'nc.e VI'ctor and a revI'val 0' f, Bonapartl'sm. ' rnu.s sprea. ~u s rl e c or s , , ing that the next annual session in oston and is warranted unsinkable. Her name is 

vibrate along the hne of human,actmty un· be opened with a three hour's prayer service. and Summer-by Haydn, and selections the H City of New York." Ex-Empress Eugenie will supply the nec· 
til every human heart shall feel It. , Several speakers intimated that, in th~ir from Von Weber, Rossini and Wagner. In essary funds. 

k b fl both the chorus and the solo partB, Alfred It is estimated that to collect a pound of Advices from Tunis say no rain has fallen Rev. C, C; McCabe, D. D., spo e ne y. vfew there had not been pra.yer enough at honey from clover, 62,000 heads of clover th f th I th d th t 
In four years he had delivered 1,000 mIssion· this' annual meeting. One member said: singers were well represent~d, and not ~ few must be deprived of nectar, and 3, 750,000 ~h:rA.r~~~ a:e ::ki~;e~ ~:Jle s'se!~c1i f~r 
sryaddresEcs. There were 3,900 home mis· "When'we go to Boston, I hope those' who Alfred people were seen.m the audience. visits from bees mutt be made. pasturage and water. They are bringing 
aionaries in this country. The.grand, noble voted for this resolution will be prl!sent at The whole affair was a grand success. The New York Board of Aldermen have camels, oxen and horses to the cities and 
army of la.borers, we do n.ot support; we the prayer.meetings, aud not go strollIng ..ALEX. recently. refused the petiton of the Fourth selling them· for tho 'merest trifle. The 

Th NEW YOR,K OITY. Avenue Surface Ra.ilroad to run their cars result is that at present there is a glut in the' 
simply keep them from starvmg. e women over the Boston Commons or vif,iting the over the road by means of eleotrlcity. meat markets which will be followed by a 
are doing much for these workers. Bunker Hill monument. There has been The anniversary exercises of the Institu· famine. 

W. E. Dodge, by a story, illustrated the dif· time enough to pray in Washingtop, but the tion for the Blind, 34th Street and 9th Ave- The Wagner Palace Oar Oompany's reports 
f b t "U' th d' d P b te . , d 1Ir 17 h ' th h I f th at Albany,Jor the quarter ended March 31, T_-.rnrG SAU' NDERS expec'" to be at his Frl·el1~·l.l·P erence e ween JJl.e 0 Ism an res y rl- brethren have been spending their time nue, occurre .w.ay t, In e cape 0 e 1888 h 't "'481 853 07 .LA.~' '" WIll 

d ,s ow gross recelp s, II> " ; ex- studio from June 6th to 11th, inclusive. ' ' anism. A good old orthodox brother praye, going .to Mount Vernon or listening to the school building. Super~ntendent Wait presid· penses,including new cars, *553,595 11. 
{I Oh Lord, help us to come to, true conc,lu- tariff speeches in Oongress. The report of ed. The programme was. largely musical,in- A boy Damed Griffin was struck in the face 
Bion8, for thou knowest that If we arrlve the Committee on European missions; indi- terspersed with declamations and calisthenic by a base-ball at Pringville, Pa., not long 
at wrong ones we will stick to them." AI· cated great and material progress in every exercises. The pecuiiar feature was the ago, and was knocked insensible. He did 
though himself a Presbyterian, yet he liked branch of the work there. Anotherreport original numbers of music composed by not regain consciouslless, and died atter four 

IURRIBD. 
In Milton, Wis .. :May 10. 1888, by Rev., N, Ward· 

ntr, Mr. FluNK JllDBON Wro.LS and }Iiss LuCY Es 
TELLE MAxt!ON. both of Milton, . 

the spirit of Methodism. "I speakin behalf called attention to the lack of workers in members of the class. The chorus possibly da~~ur mIllion dollllrs mark the estimated 
ilf this Clty·mission euterprise." Thou· Ohina.. Thereis.onlyonemissionarytoevery numbered fifty, and is under tJ?e very able pecuniary loss to the sufferers by the Missis-

. 8ands of poor girls come to this country an· 13000,000 of inhabitants in that fM land; a.d efficient directorship of Miss Hannah sippi floods. It is a terri9le disaster and calls • 

At the Seventh"da.y Baptist p,arsonage, Norton·, 
ville, Kans., Thursday evening. May 17, 18B8, 1>1 
Rev. G, M. Cottrell, JOHN A. EVANS and lURy. V, 
DAVIS, both of Nortonville . 

nually, and are led to their ruin •. They come The report of the work done in Japan showed Babcock. The following numbers· were for generous contributions to aid the suffer· DIn. 
here friendless, and are an easy prey for the the existence of 20,000 Protestant Christisns presented: in~ families. At Alfred Centre, N. y" Ma.y 23, 1888, of . con, .. 
vultures constantly hanging around Oastle in Japan, 17,500 of that number having been Organ Bolo, ' Henry Tschudl. ' Electric :rifles are the latest. Instead of sumption, Mrs, TACY A, POTTER, aged 55 yem, !O 
G Cho 8 Edwin T. Bauelle. the ordinary percussio,n,firing device, a dry months a.nd 17 da.vs, The deceased was -bo~' In. arden. converted since 1880. Four new missionarIes, ru , " • ,... ~.# 

, 'Jl' .. Ida ,~anack, o~lorid,e_of silver ba~tel'Y an£! a pri~ary coil BrooUeld1 N, Y .. She had beeu very patient -I"'" 1~tters from Dr. Lyman Abbott, Dr. McAr'who 'have consecrated· themselves to.' lifeCl1O~B. . .{ &. Nelli~HeDl'f. will~ so It W88 lately stated before the Amer. fererne~ly two years. She became,,' follower of . 
thur ana Elbert F. I::!hepherd ,had been reo among the heathen, were presen4-ad to,·' the j II. Alice·E. McDonati:l, I'can Institute fire the rifle 35 000 times with- Christ in her youth, was married about thirty-three .. 

~111. Ellen Voris. . , ' , years ago. and became a member.with her husband, , 
ceived,commendatory of this new project. Fi· meeting of the Missionary Union. , Hugh J, Donelly. out recharging. , of the Hartsville Seventh·day Baptist Church" of , 
nn.ny, Gen., FiBk ma.keBa happy app.eal to the The Jew' I'sh conv' ent' l'on was composed ex- Gustavu!! J, Kaufman, The New York meeting of Friends, repre. which she was a member till she became a member 

Anthem Wm G Gorse of the church triumphant. Her, hfe has been a 
frIends of t~e oppressed to Bend then c~ecks. clusivel~ of rapbis: The Hebrew congrega.' .. . senting a membership of 8,000, convened at beautiful example of aU the Christian graces and 
H Id I k·t t k d M th d t 1 .1 These pieces were all original. and showed Glen's Falls, Thursday, May 24th, and con- virtues. She leaves her husband and three sons·to ' , , 

e ~ou 1 e 0 a e, a ~oo e 0 IS co - tion gets its law from the Talmud, aud is in· much skill •.. It demonstrated what might be tinue.d f~r a week •. ' This is the flfth lar~est mourn their great loss, but to remember with ~te-' 
lectlOn, b~t the commISSion had o;,dered tI!at dependent in its government. An, impor- done with children who. can see. The pieces meet!ng In _the UnIted S~tes •. The IndIana ful hearts the noble and pure examples and faIthful 
no. collectIon should be tlik.en. I suppose tant topic of discussion at this aunual session . _. meetmg, WIth 21,000 Frlends, IS the strong. Christian life of wife and mother, Herfuneral was 
th t k all f I Impressed me as beautiful and u~l.Ique.,. est, numerl·l>G.lly. attended by a large congregation of ,relativetr ~nd 

18 annou~~emen m~ es you, ee easy was the possibility of uniting the co~grega. ..... friends on Ma.y 27th. Bilrmon by,pa.stor of First 
and ha~py. In cloBlUg, ,he saId ~hat the tions as a. religious organization, with the Prof. Babcock was called upon to gIve an Eighteen acres of bailding lands at Tsp.AlfredChurch, Text, Rom. 2: 7. To whom is the 
}lethodlsts, were not scctarla. n, but ~nten8el'1J Vl"ew of securl'ng unl'forml'ty l'n many matters extempor exercise in arithmetic. He received pan, Rockland .county, New York, adjoining promise of eternallifeY 
d M h d quite an ovation from the audience. There the old,Wa,shington headquarters; were sold -In Little Genesee, N, y" May 17.1888, of pneu-
enommatIOnal. Althouglut was a et 0 - where there is now diversity of practice. t t N Yo kIt ek It wa monia following measles Mrs M J HILLARD 

iet evening (sprI'nkling), the house was filled ' is nothing like it· my head became dizzy as a au~ lon In ew . r as w.e. ,s wife ~f B. D. Millard: in . the' 32d. year of 
," I' on thiS land ·that MaJor Andre was executed. h d if ed d' th I ttel 

with a fine audience. J. ll. B. I trIed to follow the fiiUres" and gave It up. The property was knocked down to Dudley ~:~ ~c, W:~~ a~d S~ati; spJ:g 'With ~ung .... 
WASHINGTON LETTER. 

( From our regular correspondent), . 

,~mt IBtW·~. To prove t~e clas~, he called f~r num~e~s Rogers for *55 an acre. . trouble, but had nearly regained her usual health .. e' ~ f th t f In multlph th I' t ' when measles came into the fa.mUy, The unhea.led rom e congrega Ion or a sum • Tho.se who imagine that e c Ima e IS condition of her lungs ma.d.e her a ready victim to ==-============== ,cation. It was performed by the class orally changing, and that the spring montl1s are that dread disease pneumonia. She wa.S born In 
and the result was a million and something much colder than they formerly were, will be West Edmeston, where she spent the earlier portion 
mOre and was correct. . The whole perform- interested in the fact recalled By some o~e of her life, In youth she professed faith. in the 

New York. 
FIRST ALFRED. , . " , that on the 14th of May, 1834, a foot of snow Saviour, uniting with t!l.e West Edmeston Church, 

ance was fully equal, If It dId not excell, fell in the Ea.atern Sta'tes while ice in some retaining her membership there. She died indulg 
WASHINGTON. May 25, 1888. ,. On Sabbath, May 26th, Pastor Williams 1 'f h 1.3.:. h h b ing a good hope of a hea.venly life through. the 

simi ar exerCIses 0 c i !.lien w 0 ave, een places formed an inch thick. grace of a loving Saviour, A. husband, five little 
Washington is overflowing with strangers preached a memorial sermon, preparatory to blcssed .with eye. sight. The Church of the Holy Trinity is not sat. ones, and other near relativea are left to mou~ their 

these days. The series of Baptist conven· the Decoration-Day exercises, which are to isfied with the decision of Judge Wallace 10ss.G. w. B. 

tiona, held by the five. national associations be observed with the usual ceremonies, on KllnBIiS; overruling the demurrer in the suit brought The last of the'constituent members of the West 
of that church, bronght over 4,000 people the 30th, by the G. A. R .. and others. by the United States to recover a penalty of Genesee Seventh·day Baptist Church pa.ssed -peace '. 

~ FRIENp. "1,000 for importing the Rev. E. Walpole fully from her elUthly to her hea.venly home onMa1. with it. The Knights of the Golden Eagle, In the evening following the Sabbath, Mr. II> 22 1888. SARAH A. CIW4PLIN wa.s born in 
h .. 1 . S it Warren under contract to act as pastor. ChlUleston, R. r., in Harch, 1807, She with her 

t at society which departs to-day, after hav· Fryer gave a talk in the Chapel, which was The effort' to orga~ize a co ony. 1ll co Counsel for the chuJch will argue the case husband and two or three little oneil were among 
ing held their ninth annual convention here, ' crowded with attentive listeners, upon the County, Kan., has been partially successful; on the pleadings and, if the decision is again the firstaettlers in the, western IJortion of' Allegny 
brought 4,000 representatives. The Law· Language and Literature of 'Ohina. The but not so laraely so as was at one time adverse, . intends to take it, to the United county, They possessed those sterling qualities 80 

!:I' HI' h h essentia.l to the successful pioneer. Forty years ago 
yer's Convention, now in session in this city, subject is so large that the speaker said' he hoped. However, a fj:lw families. are here. States Supreme Court.. e calms t at t e next A.ugusther husband died, le~ving her ~th a 
has a.ttracted a 15rilliant array of legal talent :could .nve only the m, ost mesar; outline of 'Their exp' erience with the climate and crops, Foreign Contract Labor Act is unconstitu· fa.mily of children, The quahtles of fortItude' 

I)' - tional. and cheerfulness so prominent in her charae~r 
from the varioue states and,territories. The it in, the time allotted. Such being the last year, was J:lot encouraging; but the f S t h b . f d heJpedher to endure the struggle . and successfully 

.. 1 h h" h b tt The Secretary 0 ta e as een 1ll orme .meet the demands.upon her in relUin~ her laTge ceremoniesattending the laying of the comer case, It wou d be a opeless task for me to prospects t IS sprIng are muc e e,~. _ by the Unit~d States Consul at P~rt Au famih. Thee:rigencies of the nation m the Clvii 
atone of the Catholic Univ~rsity has brought attempt to outline the outline in the few After much talking and waiting, we ha:ve Prince, HaytI, that fears are entertaIned of War demanded some of her treasures. Three of her 
together a large concourse of Oatholics, lines I am permitted to occupy here; We ar~ finally, organized a Seventh,dav' ,Baptist another revolutionary ()utbreak on that eons went at the call, and died in. ddeDl!e i?f the 

Eld H E I'-tand. The ,report was of such character Union. Two sons aud four. d&ughters Bu~ve to amcngthem beingmanydistinguishedcler. hoping tohe,arfromMr. Fryer again at'no church. In Octoberl .lastyear, ~ •• III mourn but not as those without hope. Shehved.a 
gymen. Then there has been a Jewish gath; dis.tan. t day. 'E.R. . Babcock, with his family, ,came here and that it was deemed advisable to send a naval gP.nial ConJistent Christian life, and leaves a sweet 

Tessel to the island for the. prote~t~on of the influence with her memory. F,uneral Eervi?eB were 
ering here this week, a. cOnference of Hebrew ' settled with us. We then thought we lives and property of Amencan cI~lzens, and held &t her residence in the village of portville, Hay 
rabbis at the synagogue on Eighth St.; two HORNELLSVILLE. would organize a church a~ once, but it w~ a telegram was sent to Rear AdmIral Luce, 2ith. Sermon from Job 5: 26. G. w. B, 

hundred fine flre laddies from Hudson~ N. On Sabbath, May· 19t1i, we observed delaydd from time to time until lately. Fl· commanding the North Atlansticc squadd?n onM~:~;W:!~ ~;!f.i~, H.gJU~i~~'1 
Y., and e~cursion~, are entirely too plentif~l Children's Day, by 'reviawing our China nany· Eid. Babcock appointed Sabbath.d,ay, now anchored off Port· Royal, . . ., - to IS- months and 25d3Ys, She has been a great BUfferer for 
t ' 0 h t patch one of the vessels of his' squadron on two years, it bei_g nea.rly eigh~ monthuincuhe o attract auotice. _Tha Baptist hrethren, in· Mission for women and children. The pas- April2lBt, for the work., n t a occaSIOn that mission •. " " had been able to walk alone. Thro~gha1lofheralck-, 
sombre citizen's attire, came to the Capital tor spoke briefly of, Jesus' 10l'e for the he preached an appropriate sermon, from nees and l.uiferingaheexhibited tbe mo~l patient " 
and lllingled witll the city's throns, almost un· children, and of what the gospel of Ohrist Mat~. 20: 27, 28. We are to come in to the Ford,.. ~;:=:a~::~:{p t::::J:' :h!::le ~~:~:~; 
Observed,. except for their, guide. books and is doingJor womenin heathen lands. Miss church for the good itjmay do us, but more Fivehundrlld persoDs.have been drowned ahewaaespeciallyanJ:iouB~olivetoll!lethema!l~ 
th ' d Afte by floods in Mesopotamia. tlans, All th't mediCal.ki11 and lOVIng ~t:e could ~ . , 

eiraight-seeing propensities. Not'BOwith Mary Stillman then read a paper on our especiallyfurt4e good we may (). ,r. In 3 conflagration at Oalbuz~wa, ,in wouldnotuvetheJjfelOnecesearytothehappineD 
-the Knights of the Golden Eagle, 'who made H Ohina Scho01 Work," and Miss IviePalmer the sermon, he called for volunteers, when Galicia, 400 houses and the pubhc build. of her family. Toward the close of her llfe,",:e 
their presence felt conspicuously. Gold-hraid;' read a paper on our "Medical MiSSion." The fi,ve. persons, ,having ~redentia~,p:esented ings of the town have been b~rned. . r:~~:m~.:::!:e8~~h~~t~::'h:,ral~ah~ . 
edcapaanduniforIns,andhatswithlongwhite papers were well written and.well read, and themselves, and adopted a constltutiqn and Matthew Arnold's will conBl8ts of a SIn. said "I'mnearer my home to·daythan lhi.ve been, 
and purple plumes were to' he . the occasion was an interesting one to young a covenan~ and articles of faith -(those given gle clause and leRYes everything to the wife. ~~o'~a ~~{~~t~~t:'r~~n :-~t!cl=:: ' 
where." and old. A collection' W88 taken for the 3n the H Hand Bo()k "), after which, all The estate is valued at 1,040 pounds. enth-day Baptiit Church. She _v~ three .la\erl" 

It Was on Tuesday,' especI'ally, that the Meeting House Fund of the Missionary So. bo.wing, Eld. 'Babcoc,' k off,ered a -prayer of Q\l~en'Victoria offers to sell her villa at one brother, a husband and two chilTC:1f withl:;' 
f f h th Baden·Baden for *50,000, reserving "a merou8 friends to mourn their 1081. rr d-

SOunds of trnmpetand drum stirred the air ·ciety. . '. . , consecration; and, in behal 0 eac 0 er square metre of grol,lnd ",whereon to erect a ~! U:&~~{"Ia.~r:a~~~l'6be~xrer1!'!~ 
of Pennsylvania Avenue ~1l day. ' In the ,Wednesday, May,23d, the' Ladies' Society and the denQmination, gave to each th~ h~d' memorial of her ownershIp. . having a deBire to depart and,be with C~ whiell. 
morning it was the visiting flremen; in the !pet at the house of Deaeon O~ G. Stillman, of fellowship and charge and -benedl~tIOn. Oarlotta Patti has been. offered by the is far beuer.'~, .' P: B. B 

afternoon i~ wythe Knights. of the Golden in ~f Hoboken,"l'ust o\ltside the city' limits. Thera heini on~ or two more who WI., shed Ozar II professorship ,of., vocal ,m. usic in the At WoodiU~er MiDI, &; I., Hay 91. 1888, _hId 
Ea ' 't d to t St. P te b g .- Buz.AJ[1lI CIWOULL, ~ »._11 89 ,.n. . gle. The Baptist friendl we~e 'leaving, 'The day W88 perfect, 'and. ~ mlBtenjoy~bleto become conltituent..,m~m~, 1 W88 e- Imperial OoIiaSrva ue a e rs ur. ....-. , L 10, 0. 

,and the lawyerl wete~ming, and while nei~ time w,.;ihad. The chil~n had: lwillgi, cided to hold the· ,or~~ation 'ope~ for a She prefers to remain in Pari .. 



'eimo1ls and 
THE SONG OF SONGS-NO. I, 

BY BEV. L. C. ROGERS. 

EXPOSITION. 

and thummim..' The Ark has disapp~ared; ,nnder,his 8h~do" with gr~-'t delight. and his Ohap. 5, v. 2-8. In chapter 5, verses 2-8, 
The Shekinah has departed. ,Judah's Mes-frllit was meat to mY,taste, ~ He brought me ,Judah confesses her indifferent mood: "I 
sia~ic king has no earthly representative;-and to the ,b&nquetinghonse, and his banner over sleep, but my h~art waketh.'" v.2. She 
she awaits through the long years his prom: me was love. Stay me with fiagons, comfort heard the call of her beloved, but did not at 
ised person~l appe~ance. me with ,citron8~ 'for I am sick of love." v. once heed it.' When she arose. he had gone. 
Inv~rse seven sheunb()80msthelongings 7,8. "I adjure you, 0 daughters of .Teru-, Luke 17: 22. She sought him in vain. John 

of her troubled heart. "Tell me, 0 thou salem, by the 'gazelles and hinds of the,field, 7: 34, Matt. 23 : 39. The watchmen of the 

-is the religious movement am~lDg the Je~ 
of Southern R~Bsja and otber parts of Eu
rope. We await the turn of events with I • 80. 
emn lI~terest,. and commend the Song of 
Songs to the careiul attention of every Bible 
student, whether Jew or Gentile. 

FRIENDSHIP, N. Y., April 30. 1888. 
If now we come to the exegesis of the first 

four verses of this Song, we see Judah the 
leading character at . that point of time 
when her Messianic king, the covenant Je
hovah, the God 'of Israel; chose her as the 
royal tribe, as she had been before, and from 
the Exodus the pre-eminently favored tribe. 
"The king hath brought me into his cham
berll." v.4. Jerusalem lay on the border 
line between Judah and Benjamin, and is to 
,be the seat of theocratic government and in
stitutions, the chief among which is the tem
ple and its service. 'Judah is thus -brought 
into the royal" chambers;" for king David 
was tbe first to- conquer from the Jebusites 
the site of Jerusal,em; the first. to bring the 
ark of God into the city; he built the first 
royal palaoe then in the strongholds of ZioD; 
he was the first to reign there. There he 
planned and prepared for the temple itself. 
So, by David, that illustrious scion of the 
tribe, Judah is aotually brought into the 
chambers of this theocratic king, the repre
sentative of the Messianio king, he who is 
virtually present always in the person of his 
earthly representative. Messiah is king. His 
choice of Judah to 'sllow the honors of theo
cratic royalty is a token of his favor and af
fectIon, as is the kiss of charity, so often re
. ferred to in both Testaments. It is thus 
symbolically mentioned in the opening words 
of the Song: " Let him kiss me with the kisses 
of his mouth. " v. 2.' The good" name" of 
Judah's Messiauic king (v. 3. See Phil. 2: 10, 
11) is here declared to be as fragrant as 
" ointments," referring to the precious oint 
ments for temple use, as first for the taber
nacle service (Exod. 30: 23-25); and his love 
is deolared to be better than wine. The 

whom my Boulloveth, where thou feedest thy tha~ ye stir 'not up nor awake love, until it city, persecuting rulers, smote her, a~d tore 
flock" (v. 7); for closely niled, she wanders pleal!~." By this cliargewe are brought to the away her veil' (Luke 19: 43,44); and her m 
among the flocks of her companions, who, poi~t where JUdah withholds her full accept- cbarge now is, not a~ formerly, when she bid ' ~isttllan!!. 

--
like herself, wander here and there, with ,no ance of Ohrist until such time as she is pleaSed t~e daug~ters of Jerusalem not to stir up or ===============::::: 
visible divine shepherd to call and keep them, so to do; which answers to the descriptions awaken love, but the rather, "tell him, that MEMORIAL DAY. -
with no common fold of c,omfort and secu- given, of the Jewish people in the Gospels; I am sick of love," if ye find my' beloTed. 
rity. Matt. 9: 35, 36. The earthly shep- for they often followed Ohrist with admiring When asked what her beloved is more than 
herds hear her lament, and bid her follow: eyes (John 1: 36,.a7) 2: 23 25); and yet Christ any other (y. 9), she responded (v. 10-16); 
them forth (Jolin 4: 20), and feed her kids did not .commit hiuiself unto them (John 2: and when asked by inquirers (Gentile Ohris~ 
beside their tents. v. 7,'8. This.language of 24, 25); for he kneW-what was in their heartS', ·tians) whither her. beloved is gone (6: 
longing desire of Judah for the promised that they were fickle-minded. Like NICO· 1), she says, "to feed in the gardens, and to 
One has its full realiziition in the words of demus at the time of, his night -rlsit to Jesus gather lilies" (v. 2); and following is Ohrist's 
the.New Testament, as was said of Anna the (John 3: 1,2), their caution was stronger description of his Zion (y. 4-10), answering 
prophetess, and of others, that they" looked than their faith. But, in the Song to those given in the book of Revelation, 
for redemption in Israel.'" Luke 2: 38. (v. 8-14), Judah recounts how her be- whichistherevelati(;mo! Jesus ChrIst, which 
Simeon, too. was" waiting for the consola- loved, as he came o'er hill and mountain God gave unto him, to show unto his serv
tion of Israel" (L,uke 2: 25); and J')seph of (Isa. 52: 7), called to her to come away, his ants (Rev. 1: 1), after he himself had re
Arimathf:a was one who "waited for the VOIce sweet to her, and his countenance turned to the Paradise of God. The inquiry, 
kingdom of God." . Mark 15: t3. These comely. Her companions (v. 15) ask that "Who is she that looketh forth as the morn
verses of the Song bring us then to the nodal the foxes which' spoil their vines' be taken ing," etc. (v. 10), comes from admiring spec
point of Judah's expectation, a1ready being (Luke 13: 32); and JUdab, too sure of pleas, tators, and rela~es to Judah' in her restored 
fulfilled in the public ministry of Ohrist, b~t aut relations with her beloved, bids hIm turn theocratio power and splendor. In verie 
realized and made known to her only in part. (v. 16, 17) and be like a roe or ayoung hart eleven Judah exclaIms, having come into the 
John 1: 26. upon the'mountaihll of 'Bether. Matt.3: 9, garden at the great: Pentecost, "Or eTen I 

PARAPHRASE. (Chap. 1: 7, 8.) John 8: 39. Ohrist was repeatedly advised was aware my soul made m~ like the ohariots 
Fellow.companions of the scattered tribes to depart, and that. too, with the profession of Amminadib;" for after thIS feast, the 

of Israel, we of the tribe of Jndah have lived f f· d h' L k 13 31 J h 7 3 . . h 0 rlen SIp. U e :,., 0 n ': " Jews, who had come up from all,parts of the 
In sout ern homes. The Bun there looked 
upon us, and we were bronzed in features Matt. 8: 34. He did indeed now go into Roman world, returned to tell tile wonderful 
(sole adusti), ~nd dark 'as the goat-skin tents greater seclusion, or departed to other fields, story (Acts 8: 27,28); and soon, too, theJe
of our swarthy Arabian neighbors of Kedar; aud saying to the'inhospitable city of Jeru-' rUBalem church went, either by persecution 
but for all that, we, were as comely as were salem," Behold yoW' bouse is left uuto you or appointment, into, the farthest COIners of 
the curtains in the royal courts of king Sol- desolate ',' (Matt. 9: l;-Luke 13: 35); not in- the ha,bitable globe. _ Acts 8 : 4, 14,. She 
omon. Then look not upon us with former -
contempt. We were, you know. made keep- deed aB yet wholly forsaken, for Judah seeks is asked to return, that they may look upon 

-
BY BLIZABETH STUART PHELPS. 

Ye happy dead we gave to God, 
Who keepeth what is his. alway· 

We l&y the violets on the Bod, ' 
We lay our hearts to yours to.day. 

Oh, take them, broken ~nd unmeet 
For that high faith you used to have I 

The trembling hand, the faltering feet 
We turn to you, across the grave. 

The fine resolve, the lofty part 
That perished like -a sun· smote flower, 

The silent coward in the heart; , 
The memory of the weakest houri 

The thing we are not-meant to be
And still go begging grief to make 

Us, for the love we bear to ye-
Oh. take them all, for Love's dear sakel 

Who else iii earth or heaven can know? 
Like the dear dead, who can forgive? 

Again, because we love you 80-
Be patient. Teach us how to live. 

This once again, the seorching tear 
And aching lips we bring. we trust. 

Dearer to us the treasure here 
Than all that atirs above the dust. 

Oh, happy dead who went to God! 
Hold, hold UB in your love alway. 

We lay the violets on the sod, 
We lay our hearts to yours to-day . 

---
WHAT IS FAITH! 

ers of the tribal vineyards; but this cJlarge him by mediation, ,and by actual search- her, the Shulamite; for they will see in her, 
was taken from us; and yet we have not kept (Mark 1: 37), aJ;ld finds him a little past the as Jacob saw at Mahanaim, the two hosts of So asked an unbelieving physician of hlB 
even our own 'Vineyard through the long, watchmen (Matt. 21: 45, 46), accompanies GQd, the earthly and the angelic camped friend;a merchant, in whose room both 
long years of our ill-governing kings, of our him to her mother's house, the tempI" (Matt. around it. v. 13. Gen. 32: 2. were quietly sitting during au evening, 
captivity, and of our tributary service to the H Yes, what is faith P " Ani! the tone of hiB 
nations who conquered us. 0 tell us, thou, 21: 8, 9, 14, 15); and then relapses into her Ohap. 7, v. 1-9. The first seven verses of question involuntarily called to mind Pilate's 

company' of "'Virgins," or maidens, who, as 
attendants, hearing the prayer of their royal 
sister to be drawn by the king, promise to run 
after, and to be glad and rejoice, and to make 
mention of her love more than wine. v. 4. 
These symbolical personages are fellow Isra
elites, and perhaps of other tribes; for none 
have as yet revolted; and of their.1ove for the 
king, Judah, free from jealoqsy, d~clares 
that they live uprightly, or in uprightness. 

the Messiah king, beloved, whose promised old carnalsecurity andover-confidence. 3: 1- chapter seven of this Song are the admiring question," What is truth?" "My boy" 
coming we await with ardent expectation, 5. She will n.ot that her love be awakened description which believing GeJ:}tiles give of said the merchant smiling to his son,' a 
where dost thou prepare a place for thy scat· and stand up until love pleases that it be so. the Zion of God, the theocratic church, Ju- merry little lad of eight years who had with 
tered flocks to rest? Why do we still wan- Th· h f J f h . b . much pains arranged a whole army of leaden 
der with veiled faces al'nong our wandering IS researc or esus, a ter aVlDg id hIm dah, the chosen of God, the true Israel; and soldiers, and now as an important general in 
companions? List, ye afllicteJ sons of Ju- depart, brings us to the question of the Gos- verses 9 13, and chapter 8, Terses 1-3, are his own estimation stood up to command 
dah, list to us your earthly shepherds; what pels" ',' What thInk ye, that he will not come J .dah's expression of desire to go forth, to go them to engage in battle. " My boy, carry 
better can you do than to keep up the an- to the feast?" " Where is he? " John 7: 11; into the open fields of the world. if only herl back your hussars. to the bar~ck ~ox and go 
6ient forms of our holy religion, and so fol- 11' {i6 I - t 1 h bId h 11 b - h ' d· h to bed; and be qUIck and do It WIthout ob· 
low forth by the footsteps of the flock and b i- d Chn_v:,rsestslx .oet~ven,whe. atveJBym- eOTe s a eWIt, her; an In erever- jection;itishightime." The poor boy! It 
feed your kids beside' our tents; and be not 0 Ize rlS s e~ ry.In rmmp In 0 eru- confident assurance that he will, she awaits came so hard upou him to leave his favorite 
like those who are following after that won- salem, as the antItY}llcal Solomon, strongly love's crowning time in some acceptable fut- play 1 Who could blame him f'Jr it! He 
derlul One ,who calls himself the Messiah, pictured in symbolic terms suiting the occa- ure. v. 4. She now prepares to go into the threw a beseeching glance to~ards his lather, . 
now recently manifeste€} in our midst. sion" which "suggests ~t from the life· time of wilderneu of, her dispersion, fQr Ha time, b~t at once he saw unbendIng sternness o~ , 

v. 4. , the'literal Solomon' the three-Bcore attend· t· -d h If ti " Re' 12' • 6 14. hIS counte!1ance. .He.swallowed ~o~n hiS 
PABAPRBASB. (Chap. 1, V. 1-4.) Ohap. 1, v. 9-17; chap. 2, v. 1-7. Diare-, ! . Imes, an a.a me.. v.., tears, carrIed the soldIers back to thellquar-

Fellow Israelites: the Messianic kin~ of garding the counsel of the rulers, in verses 9 ants here named beIng a representatIve num- So now ihe Song paues' over the" thousand, ters, embraced his father and went. "See, 
Israel has, bv the honors of royalty, shown and 10, Judah now comes to 'View directly un- ber for" the people of the land" (2 KingB two hundred and three· score days," and at doctor, that is faith," said the, merchant. 
m~ a token of favor and affection; me, the der the personal ministry of Ohrist, and' to 25: 19), and also the number of c~bite in the verse five, chapter eight, the admiring ques- T.hen ca~~in~ ~ack his c~ild, ~e whispered in 
trIbe o~ Judah; and ~uch !avors are better her great joy and satisfaction. She speaks of length of the Lord's honse. typIcal of ,the tion is asked Who is this that cometh up AlS e~, LIs"en, my ch~ld~ ~mce aBsura.nce 
than WIDe; they are lIke oIDtments poured h' - b f dd h F'" - d d" very great multitude" (Matt 21' 8) with f th ·l'd' I· h b now IS as good as a permISSIon when the time 
forth with goodly fragrance, and like to such 1m y, wa! 0 ~. ress, as er rlen, ~n _ .. .' -, rom e WI erness, - eamng upon er e- comes, I will take you with me to the au· 
aIao is the good name of my king; for these portrays hIS splfltual excellences, I3eckmg ChfIBt at thIS tIme. 1 Kmgs 6: 2. loved? It is Judah's returning, the fulfill- tumn fair at Hamburg." Exulting for joy, 
things do the covenant people love him. Let symbolioal terms of illustration suited to the Ohap.4t v. 1-16; ohap. 5, v. 1. Chapter ment of lut-day prophecieE.'. Is&. 1 : 25-27; the lad left the room. It came to· him by 
him draw me wit~ cord~ of love. Yes, but character of the. Song. . "I have compared four is Christ's description of the revived and 2: 2-5' 4: 1-6' 6: 13' 10: 20-22' 11: anticipation as though he were alr.eady on 

11 al ru afte th .'. .' • ' • .. ' . the way to Ham. burg. For a lonll' bme a~ter 
we, your compa~lOns, WI so n r .ee. thee my Friend to Pharseh'a pet chariot- arnewed theocratic church; "upon this rock 10-16, 12. 1-6, 14. 1-3, 16. 5, 24. 22, they heard hIm singing in his sleepmg 
But me, 'your SIster Judah, hath· the kmg' , .. . 23 25 6 9 26 1 2 27 12 13 29 22 
bro'1lght Into royalty and its favors. }V e ~orse. Thy che:ks are. comely. With ~lalt will I build my church." Matt. 16: 18. ; : -; :,; :. , ; : . chaw ber. And again the father said, ad-
then, your companions, will make ~entIon lDgS, thy neck WIth strmgs of Jewels. ,v. See Acts 15: 16. ' "After these things will 24; 30: 19; 32: 14-18; 33: 20-22; 35: 10, dressing his friend, "that is called faith, 
of your love more than wine. In upright- 9, 10. This admiration a.nswers to the favor- I return, and I will build again the tab- JElr. 3 : 17; 15 : 15.!21; 16 : 14, 15; 23: 3-8; docto:. In this boy is planted the germ ~f 
neBS do these, my associates, love the king. able reception accorded Ohrist in his early ernacle, of David which is fallen," and I will 24: '5-7' 30 : 3 7-11 17-24' 31: 1-14 31- faith lU man. ¥a.y he .vield hi.~self to hIB 

, .' " 'Heavenly Father. WIth lIke humIlIty and love, 
Verses 5-8. In these 'TerSeS, 'by a few miniBtry, by the masses of the Jewish people. build again the ruins thereof, and, I 40; 33: 14-26; 46 : 27, 28; 50: 19, 20, 33, with like obedience and trult, and his faith 

pregnant sentences, ~he author of the Song They pad all heen baptized by, John the Bap- will set it up." It is described thus (~ph. 34, Eook. 34 : 11-14, 23-31. will be as complete as the faith of Abraham, 
. adunces his leading character through the tist, upon, their 'profession of faith in the 5: 26, 27): "Ohrist also loved the church, In verse five, Judah makes reference to the the father· of the believing ones!" The doc-

. f D·d d f S I h' 0 . 0 (M ) d' h- th d· h·· (Re ) h· tor was clearly answered. After a moment reIgn 0 aVI, an 0 0 omon IS son, men- omlng ne aU. 3: 5, 6 ,an lD 1m ey an. gave hImself for it; that he mig t S!lDC- InCarnatIOn v. 12: 1, 2 ,and aVlUg long O.f silence he said: "Now I know more of 
tioned by name (Y. 5). and so on, along down rejoiced; but it was only for a season. John tify and cleanse it with the washing of water suffered for her sins, sbe now sees the value faith than I had learned from many preach
through the Igroanin g ce'nturies, to the actual 5: 35. Ohrist was often welcomed by the by the Word, that he might present it to of love. and her prayer is that she may, be set ers. "-De Ooncordia. 
appearance and public ministry of Ohrist, the multitudes. Luke 8: 40. The commOli peo· himself a glorious church, not having spot or as a seal upon the heart of, her beloved, as a • _ • 
grand objective point of the iSon'g, and in· pIe .heard him gladly (Mark 12: 37); and'a wrinkle, orany such thing; but that it should seal on his arm.v. 6, 7. The" little sis
cluding a period of about a thousand years. little later still, a great company of the priests be holy and without blemish." See Eph. ter" of Judah (v. 8).is her sister, the tribe 

, Judah here (v. 5)-the prophetic stand-point were obedient to the faith. Acts 6 :7. Gen- 3: 20-22; 4: 15, 16, 1 Peter 1: 2; 2: 5, Rev. of Benjamin, called '" little, Benjamin," in 
being now the reign of Solom0I1-admits that ,tile believers were early brought to trust in 1: 12-20; 14: 1-5. In this fourth chapter Psa. 68:' 27 •. This tribe, so long ob
her comple:lion is swarthy, but lays equal Ohrist (Matt. 8: 10; 15: 28), and rejoice in of the Song, OhriB~, having described his scured in the greater power .and glory of 
olaim to comeliness. .Psa. 45: 8, fi, 13-15. Judahis prosperity (Luke 7: 4, 5), and then' church as the H elect.lady,"as John in his Judah, 'is to mn.-her border line again 
Her first royal ho~e was in Hebron, near. the in verse eleven of the Song, join with Judah second epistle calls her (2 John 1: 1). an- through temple wall_and turret, and door, 
southern extremity of Palestme, here the sun in saying, "We will make thee,,:zplaitings of nounces his intention of ascending to heaven: and be .intllosed with boards ot' cedar, in 
had looked upon her (me sol ads1?ex#), and, gold with studs of silver." Judah responds "I will set me to the mountain of myrrh, the day of Judah's restoration (v. 9), when 
she was as black as the goat. skin tents of the (v.- 12) by ,saying, "While the king Bat aud to the hill of frankincense." v. 6. in the eyes of her beloved she, is as one 
Arabian Kedar, but as comely as the !;lew ElD- at his table, my spikenard sent forth ItS fra- See John 7: 33;13: 33; 14: 2, 3. Ohrist's who has found peace. v.10. The Song con-

. vemng curtains in the temple, or in the royal grance;" for, by tender-hearted, loviug wom- last pr~yer with his disciples is, H I will that cludes with Judah's comparison of her own 
palaceI' of Solomon. But the Empire. after en, Ohrist was more.than once anointed with they also whom thou hast given me be with ·vineyard, the restored JeruBalem~ which is 
the brilliant reigns of 1;)avid and SQlomon, costly and fragrant nards,' while at 'table me where I am" (John 17: 24); and his last now" before her," that is, in sight, with 
oloses with the revolt of the ten tribes, at (Luke 7: 37,38, John 12: 2; 3); and in the promise is, "Lo, I am with you alway" . Solomon's famous vin~yard which he once 
the beginning of Rehoboaom's reign. Judah, Psalms, and in the-Gospels, as here. Ohrist is ,(~att. 28: 20);'and his call is to hiB ohuroh, had at Baal-hommon, the keepers of which 
who had been keeper hitherto of the entire often called a King, th,e Xh;lg ofIsrael. Pea. "Oome out from among them." 2 Oor. 6: 17. were to bring him a thousand pieces of silvtr; 
twelve tribal" vineyards," 18 now keeper of 2: 6; 45: 1, Jolin 1 : 49;,6 [ 15; 12: 13, .15; This answers to the Song (v. 8), "Oome'with this princely tribute Judah now claims for 
none but her own, and this, she sorrowfully '18 :::37; 19: 14, Luke 19: 38 •. Judah con- me from Lebanon, my bride,~' etc. Ohrist the anti typical Solomon, ,her Messiah king, 
admits in the revlew, she has," not kept.~' tinues 'her admiring description of him in ,concludes (v. 16); ",Awake, 0 north wind; ,allowing t'!o hundred for those who kept the 
v.6. A gradually degeneratingperio~ now well· chosen symbols. v. 14-17, "My be': and come, thou south, blow upon my gar- fruit, .being a double tenth. 
hegins, and covering a term of four, hundred loved is UJlto me ~ the bunch of myrrh upon de~, that the spices thereof may flow but. " 
and sixty-seven years, and extending to the my bosom. My beloved'is unto me as is the This is the gift of the Holy Ghost, as in John 
BabyloDlan captivity through the IUcceBSive cypress in the vineyards of Engedi. . Behold, 20: .22,' "he breathed on toom, and saith 
reigns of ,nineteen kings, among .whom:-onethou art. fair, my oomp,anion; . behold thou. unto them, receive ye the Holy Ghost;" and 
only (Jositth) was above reproach.' ,She 'art fair; , thou hast dove's eyes. Behold. thou a little later still, at Pente~ostJ the north 
speaks (v. ,.6) of her'" mother's children"- art: ,fair, . my friend, yea, pleasant;" also wind awoke, and the, lIouth ,wind came. for 
,(tl1e ten tribes) as incensed'against her, ai- :." our :couch.' is green," say the attendants; like" a' mh~hty,rn8hing wind," the Holy 

':, 'l1iding evidently to the' period and th~ o~Ca~ "thel beams of our ho,:nse are of cedar, our raft· Spirit came on them .a11. '.' Acts 2: 1. In 
-,. lion of the revolt. From :the, close of the ers ~re~of fir."', Judah,continues (2: 1), "I chap. 5,. verse 1 of ,the .So~g, Ohrist having 

Babylonian captivity to the, coming.of the 'i'm' a rose of SharoJ;l, a lily of the valleys." come into his garden; the: New Testament 
~e88iah;a·period of-five hundred'and thirty- v. 2. ,"As a lily amidBt thorns, so is. my ohurch. ~ays, "Eat" 0' friend; drink, yea 

,six, years' Jn4ah's VIneyard ,remains unkept, friend amidetthe daughters." . v. 3-6. ").,s drink abundan~ly, 0, beloved ;!,' these words 
or.but,pQo.i'lYJejl~, J~.is',~o longer a: theoc·, ,the citron, tree amidst thetre!ls. of the wo~, cov.:er the scene of.the .1ast':s~pper:" Ta~e; 
racy. ' Tlle~eis~u9'19Dg~r:a,priest wi,th urim so is mYlbelovedaDioDgth~Elons/ I sat down I ea~;" "~rink!e,allof It.''.' Matt. 26: 26,,27. 

'-. " I", .. ::, • . ,. _ • .' , : ,r ,: ' -,.~ : ' ,. - 1 :' • " .'. "; - ': ., 

A DIVIDED BIBLE. 

A colporteur of the American Tract So
cie~y reports: "In my work I found slittle 
neighborhood far from any church. By de· 
nying myself and saving Up a little money. I 
bought a Bible and set up a littl~ socie~y 
for God. The Bible was' given to a big 
black fellow that oould read a little; he was 
made a local preacher. I had occasion to 
visit the same place som~ weeks after. 
There was no' BIble at hand. I had left 
mine at home and I could not find one 
among, the people. The thought of t~e 
Bible I gave William caused me to send hIm 
home for it, a mile and a half away. Wh.en 
he retumed 1 was surprised, mortified, m
dignant, to find that all the Bible was gone 
except the ,New Testament. On questioning 
him, he, with teara in his eyes, told me t~8t 
his auntie and brother had visited hIm. 
Olle lived five miles aw.ay, the other nine, 
and each one wan~ed· the Bible. They 
prayed over the Bible Bnd got up and ?i
'vided it. He, being unwilling to part With 
the New Testament, divided equally th~ 
Old TeBtam~nt between his aunt an 
brother. After service I found his brother 
and wanted-to know what he had done with 
his share of the Bible. He repeated Beven 
different Psalms to me, then the chapter 
of Isaiah telling of how Jesus' was led a~ a. 
lamb to tl,1e slaughter.' I rejoiced with hIm. 
Afterwards I 'called on old Aunt Mary. 
She started at the marriage of Jacob an1 
told m6 straight through tbe story 0 
Joshua's host walking around Jericho. I 
then blessed God that the Bible bad been 
divided. for each, of these persons now t~ach 
Bible lessons fo their less fortunate neIgh
bors.'?-, )lBisia~8 Hera~d 

S 1 aUl watchlngqwietly 
o E.ery day! 

..n. never the Bun shinel brightly 
" .. e I rile 8l1d lay. 
surely it il the sbinlng of BiB, 
• nd look unto tbe ~tes of HlI 
lU' Beyond the liell; 

F 1 knOW be Is coming Bhort}y 
or '1'0 8ummon me. 

~ •. d wben a sbadow falls across 
... n Of my room, 
Where 1 am workin&!; my .pp,oinl~ 
[ lift my bead to watch the 

If He 11 come; 
And an aJlgel antIwers sweetly 

In my home, ' . 
•• Only a few more shadows, 

And He will camel" 
.,...&'/). Wm. 

It was a atormy Friday 
wind and sn~w ~at peremlp~ 
Mildred Payne s wlDdow~ ae 
sleepy eyes bec~use of lIttle 
tions importunlty. It Beemed 
if the period of her 
covered a half hour. .1I.:UU~II!.LL 
had been IIO&rcely five 

"I want. to be dressed; 
begged Beuie. . 

Mildred arose langUIdly, 
, that 1 mUlt confes8 was D"II~"" 
, " Get up, then, and dreBS 
big enoagh to cJo so," beJ;nlililill!l 
her own clothing. 

HI ain't' Tery big," Bessie 
ing heraelf back on her pillo", 
ing out be .. limb. to the f~!le.t 
can't touch the footboard. 

" Well, you're big, enough to 
shoes and atockmgs. anyway, 
you to ,do it," decidedly. H 

minute. Bessie." 
The child obeyed 

flouring her pretty, face. 
stockinga on and off and on 
last they suited. Mi!dred 
bastily, and was, humedly 
skirts over her head when 
appeared~ , 

"ButtOn up my 
she demanded, somewhat -..,.r-, 
ing 'her back for that purpose. 

Mildred complied~~ aaying, 
provingly, " Will you not ever 
ton ,lour own sirelB, Nellie?" 

"Yea, when I osn wear 
in front like 'yours. ''''i., .. • .. 
thing in the world to reach 
old bllttllna half a mIle out 

" Siater," lIIItid Bruce, the 
Hayne Jlouaehold, 
" ~ir~t 



.. -
BY KLIZAlIETB STUART PHELP8. 

-.. , 
Ye happy dead we gaTe to GOd. 

Who keepeth what is hiB, alway" 
We la,. the violetl OD the 100, , 

We lay our hearts to yours to=da),. 
Oh, tike them, broken ~nd unmeet 

For that high faith you uaed to havel 
The trembling hand, the faltering feet 

We tum to you. acrosa the graT!'. 
The JiDe resolve, the lofty part ' 

That periehed lilre . a lun·emote flower. 
The silent coward in the heart. . I, , 

The memory of the weakest'hour.· , 
The thin~ ~e are not-meant to be

And stIll 0 beg~ng grief to make' , 
U8, for the ove we bear to ye- ' 

Oh, take fhem all, for Love's dear .kef 

Who el88 iii earth or heaven can know! 
Like the dear dead, whocanforglTe! 

Aaaln, because we love YOI1 80- " 
, "Be paUenk Teach us how,to U"e. 
Thia once again, the 1C0rching tear 

And aching lips we bring, we triBt. 
to us the treasure here 
all that stirs a hove tlie duat. 

Oh, happy dead who went to Godl 
Hold. hold us in your love alway 

We lay the violets on the sod" . 
We lay our hearts to youra to-da,.. -.-

WBiT IS P UTn! 

.,.-
A DIVIDBD BIBLE. 

~~~~======~========f===================~==~P=====~~==::~==~~==~==========~======~====~========================= 
had an errand out, and somehow I felt as:if 
I . couldn't pass the house," Mrs. Dobson 
saId kindly. " You are doing nobly in your 
new duties, your father tells me. I felt sure 

" I aU! watching qllietly 
ljO Every dayl 
Whenever the sup. shine! brightly 

I flse snd Bay, 
surely it is tbe sbining of llis,face 1 
And look unto tbe gates of ,His higb place 

Beyond the 8es;, 
For llrnow be is coming shortly 

To summon me. 

you would," approvingly. -' , 
"Not very nobly, Mrs. Dobson," Mildred 

answered honestly •. H I get very cross and 
quite discouraged ,sometimes." 
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And when a shadow falls aCrOSS the window 
Of my room, 

Where 1 !1m workin!!; my appointed task, 
I lift U!y bead to watch the door-snd lisk 

If He 18 come; 

" AU perfectly natural, my dear," com~ 
for ted the woman, of experience. " You 
have not perfectly learned the lesson that it 
is His strength, not your own, -that is suffi 
cient to carry you on ssfely. But you will 
learn it after awhile. Have patience." 
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O'1'DB AUTIlOBB OK TO SJ.:BJI.A.'l'JL By the late Rev. ThOi. 
B. Brown. SecoU" Edition. 125 pp. Jl1Ae Cloth. 85 ceutl. Paper. 10 cents. And !In angel answers sweetly 

In my home, ' 
., Ooly a few more shadows, 

And He will come 1 .. 
..,-IU1J. Wm . .Aikman, D. D. _.-

now THE DAY GREW BRIGHT. 

"Patience seems to be looking in my 
composition," Mildred spoke in a down· cast 
tone. " 

" It is lacking in the composition of the 
whole human family, I think;" Mrs. Dobson 
replied ~th a smile. .~ It must be acquired, 
Let patIence have her; perfect work, you 
know. How are the children" dear.? I 
would like to have them all over to tea this 

It was a. stormy Friday morning. The afternoon, if agreeable to you." 
wind and snow beat peremptorily against "All over to teaP" lifting her eyes in 
Mildred Payne's windows as sbe opened her surpdse. "Why, Mrs, Do»son, you can't 
sleepy eyes bec~u8e of little Bessi~'s vexa.- mean it. They would d~ive you distracted." 
tioua importumty. It Beemed to MIldred 0.8 "It would take more than a group of 
if the period of her awakening state had happy young children to drive me, distract· 

d h If h Ith h' rt't ed," laughed the cheery woman, "but} 
covere a a our, a oug In rea 1 y 1 must have them even if it should make me a had been scarcely five minutes. 

"I want to be dressed; get up; sister," candidate for tbe lunatic asylum. I have a. 
begged Bessie. little granddaughter visiting me. I w~nt 

~1ildred arose languidly, saying in a tone the children to visit her._ I wish you could 
f 1· htl . 't bi come, too,' couldn't you!! " " that I must con ess was s Ig Y IrrI a e, ' 

"Get up, then, and dress yourself; you're "I couldn't possibly," regretfully. "I 
big enough to do so," beginning to put on have ever so many things to do; but the 
her own clothing. children can come. They will be half wild 

"Iain't very big," Bessie declared, throw- with delight." 
iug herself back OIl her pillow, and stretch. After Mrs. Dobson went out, the work 
iug out her limbs to the fullest extent. "I seemed light, for a whispered prayer had 
can't touch the footboard." gone up to God to help her. 

"Well, you're big enough to put on your " I shall learn that lcsson that Mrs. Dob-
shoes and stockmgs, anyway, and I want son spoke of," ahe said' to herself," to lean 
Jon to do it," decidedly. "Get up this on his strength. I forgot to ask God to 
minute, Bessie." • help me this morning. I think that is the 

The child obeyed relnct~ntly, a frown dis· reason everything seemed so hard." " 
fl.uring her pretty face. She pulled ~he ' The busy hours passed by, and it was 
st~ckings on and off and on again, until at time'for the children to go to Mrs. Dobson's. 
last they Buited. Mildred dressed herself Weary, but smiling, the patient sister put 
bastilv, and was hurriedly putting Bessie's the last touches. As she tied 'Bruce's neck
skirts" over her head when her sister Nellie ribbon; he kissed her check, saying earnestly: 
appeared., •• Somehow it seems to-day almost as if 

" Bu tton up my 'dress, please, sister 1" we had a mother again."- Religious Tele 
sha demanded, somewhat impatiently, turn. scope. 
ing her back for that purpose. 

Mildred complied,- saying, however, reo 
provingly, " Will you not ever learn to but-

_.-
CHRISTIAN SYMPATHY. 

ton your own jiress, Nellie?" ~ 
"Yes, when I can wear them buttoned up d 

iu front like yours. 'Tisn't the easiest There are times when a versity. afilictiqp, 
bereavement, 'and the like, place us where 

thing in the world to reach around to these sym&athJ is worth 'more to us thilD anything 
old buttons half a mIle out of the way." 

"Sister," said Bruce. the only son of the eart can aftord. There i. no, 8lIfrering like 
Hayne household, appearing "at thb door, soul-suftering. An old divine thus ex
"papa's in a ,grea,t hurry for breakfast, and presses it : " The iluft~ring of, the soul is the 

She' soul of ButTering," its ~ery depth.. In a 
Dinah saY8you're. to: cook .t,~e eggs. s time of deep dlic,ioil; who,can"emmatethe 
got lier hands In the bread." , '!J H . l' h h 

" She's no business to have them in the balm of sympathy f ow It Ig ten8 t e 
bread when they're wanted somewhere else," burden ~f our woe I To If visit the fatherless 
crossly, adding more gently, "Tell papa I and the widow in theirafiliction," the apostle 
will be right down, Nellie," all Bruce rlU} oft eays, is U pure and undefiled religion," its 
with her me8sage, "put on BeB8ie's apron, very nature and intent. To" bear one an
brush her hair, and come right down." other's burdens" 18 to "fulfill the law of 

As Mildred passed rapidlv through the Ohrist," for only in this way can we express 
" the tenderness of our love to Ohrist and to 

upper hall she glanced into Bruce's room, our brethren. We have all paBBed through 
catching a glimpse of a text which the boy scenes of suftering, when the very sight of a 
had illuminated one rainy day before their 
mother's sickness, which haq ended in her sympathizing, friend, or a cheering letter 
death. It was a very rude, ornament, lack. from a distant brother or sister in Ohrist, 
, . . wonld alleTiate our sadness, and throw a 
mg, as it most assuredly' did, any artIstic streak of sunshine over the cloud that.en. 
touch; Ibut Bdr~ce wt ~~.lldd ndo: consentll~ its compS88ed us. Kindness shown to us in 

ThIll bOok Is II. careful review of the argumentlln favor 
,ot Sunday. ud especlal1y of the work. of J&mea Gl1lI1J&n, of 

-==================== ' Scotla.nd, wh!eh hB.l! been widely cIroulated among the '" clercmeu of Amerloa. 
I, , 

IT has been proposed'to utilize bicycles as 
ambulances, by removing the trailing-wheels 
from two-machines and connecting them at 
that point by a pole fix~d to the curved bars 
which carried the ('trailing. wheels. This 
keeps the two remaining wlieels apart, aud 
unites them into one vehicle. A hammock 
is then Slung from the 'seato of thebicyeles 
by means of proper croa8,-pieces with hooks; 
a bamboo is also fastened longitudinally 
above the seats, and strapi are employed to 
make aU 'secure. 

INSECT PESTS.-Dr.! J. A. Lintner, the 
well .known entOmologlit, of New York, 
says there are in the world 320,000 species 
of insects; 25,000 of .theae belong to the 
United States, and about 25,000 prey 'upon 
the producti9nl ot man; 7,000 or ~8,OOO of 
these could be consi<iered as being fruit 
pests. On the apple alon~ 2~0 species are 
known, and probablymore-extended inveatiga. 
tion wilfincreaee the number to 300. The 
future successful fruit grow~ should 8tudy 
entomology, and be acquainted with the in· 
sects and their habits, 80 as to be able to tell 
friends from loes. Professor Lintner reconi· 
mends tbe study of feeding and habits as a 
guide to the use of insectiCides, which should 
also receive notice.-Scientific American. 
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bath: A Seventh Day or T1IISeventh Day; Whloh r 
The Lord'lHlay, or Cbrl!tl&n Sabba~. 

DId ChrIst or his ApOStles Chaup the 8e.bbath froID the 8e-.enth Day to the FIrst Day of the Week r I 

CoDlt&zltlne &I1d the Slmday. 
The New Te8t&meut Sabbath. 
Did ChrIIt Abol1llh the Sabbath of the Deoax0«\l8' 
Aft the Ten Com:aiandmenta blndb1e allke upon Jew and 

Gentller . • 

WhIch Dayof the Week d1d,Cbrllt.1anll ][eep .. the Bal> 
bath durlna 800 yean after 0hl'Ist r ~ 

ELECTRICAL PREVEnION OF' RAILWAY 
ACCIDENTs.-The Electrical Review gives 
an account of an invent jon of an Austrian 
engineer, by which a sort of pilot is made to 
run befofll every railway train, \>aing main
tained always ata fixed, but adjustable, dis
tance in front, by the force of an erectric 
onrrent, transmitted along' the rails from a 
dynamo on the engine., . The ourrent is con· 
ducted through merclln', ~ntained in glass 
tubes on the pilot true:k;' , It. therefore, the 

k · • O:aBJLUI 'l'lu.cm!,-The 111M by Dr. Wardner. u above. true comes IUto CO~f'. t,Jie tu,bee are ·11 Uo Pllbli!lJleclln th.8 Qerm&l1I&11I1U1n. , 
broken. and, tbe' olirr"nt: ooliieqlientlj: de- a'-DID TUa'N.-'l'be ~~. s..bbtitIt -"braoecl aad 
stroyed., The interruption' of ··tbe onrrent Oblerved. 16pp. ' 
instantly and automatically' appliN. the The Bible DoctrlM of the Weald,. Sabbath. .oPP. 
brakeS on the following train. It is claimed . A ~lblloal.1!Ito~ of the Sabb-'th .. 1M pp. 
by the inventor· that two exnresl traina, The Reaaon wllT I do not k.eep Sunday; and, Wbi I jteep 

.. the Seventh Day. 1 page each. 
fltted w'ith this syatem" might WIth impuQity 
be Bet to run at full speed toward each other. 'l'raota are -, by zu.fl poatpald at the rate of 800 P&I8I 
The collision of their pilot trucks would for ,I. Amllllllllllmben ot the Tract SocIet7 are entitled 

to tr1IotiI eQllIlln vallle to one-half ~ IIIDOllllt of iIIe1r an· 
arrest the -progress of both trains before .nllll oontrlbuttollll to the Soolet:r. LIfe XelDben &1'8 ent!
they could moot. The element· of human t.lecl to 1,OOO])&IiQII ann\lally. Sample p~ will be aeut, 
falhbility is. accordingly entirelY eliminated, oUppHoatlon., to ¥I who Db. to Inveettcate the I1lbJeot. 
and drivers may dash through a whole series Addreel Ax.IUCU SUU'IK' TuO't 8Q0nn0y. AHrecl 
of danger signals without risk, beine: auto- Centre. N. Y. 
matiO&llyarrested the moment they reach ---------------
the spot that is really dangerous. 0' u a a A B BAT B 

remova, an It se JILl ra 8 nerves a m a suc'h an hour aa thI'S wI'llll've l'n our memo- A ,. I P B I quiver just now. "What is home without .. - 4Jlt llPBOVED BONY BAKE.- n fLn ' 
a mother?" the motto a&ked. "What, ries while life shall last. It has grown ilato ordinary Prony brake, in which the work of 

II l'ublllhed Weekb' at 
ALPuD c.-. N. y, 

. d 1" h . d 1 h d d' a proverb that" prosperity makes 'friends, h' b' be'd h . f 'ts ftJIJ[J. 
III eed er tIre sou ec oe , respon 109 but adversity tries them."-Okristian -lndn. a mac ine.Is a Bor by t e frictIon 0 1 SIngle Copies. peryear .............................. eo centl 
to the text. "A wearisome place, truly. pulley between two clamp8 fitting over it,and TeI1COples&l1dup'fVard8,peroopy ................. 5Ooentl. 
I feel as if I should like to fly somewhere," _ • _ where the power is calculate<l from the mo. OOBUm)KDDa.. 

thinking anxiously of the duties' awaiting , All oommUDloatloD8 relating to baslnell nould be ad.' 
for her young hands to do. 6. TRUK IDEA. OF SIN. mentor the force tending to turn the clamps, dreued to OUB SaBA-TIl Vml'rOB. 

d h I, t' f b II h All oommunloa.tloD8 for the Editor Bhonld be addreued to Dinah would be cross, probably, because an t e l'eVO U Ion I 0 t e pu ey, t ere are KRS. L. T. STANTON, Alfred Centre N. Y. ' 
of the Friday's baking; Bruce,' on account It is much to be hoped that all who just many difficultiel •. The friction between the _ 
of the storm, would stay indoor~, lounging at preaent are seeking Ohrist, or entering clamps. and the suiface'of the. pu~ley _ va~ies 'R B L PIN G B-A ~:_ I , 

a:ound the house, with Beppo, his dog, tag· upon the Ohristian life, will be direoted in from dlfterent. catJaes,~hanges 'In lubnca· BmLB SCHOOL WORE. ' 
glllg every step he took, or else under her their reflections so. wisely that they may tion, change of. pressure due t<! heating, .etc., A8i-~e quarterlr, oont.1nlDg ciLretnlJ.y re red hel I 
feet. She would have to Iweep the 'sitting- gain a correct idea of sin A generation or -and the readmg8 are most Irregular. ,M. on the Internatlon&l Le8BoD8. Conducted By!l." A. Pla~. 
room 'and dust the whole houJOA', and !rive •. E "cey'I'o.n haa desc'"bed a new form of P11blllhedatthe~BD_ofll.ce. Price25ceuut&'Wfrper 

, w'<}" !!t- two ago a deep conviction of personal guilt' . .I!l. ... :.... u .,' : 71l1l1ltl aqu&rter. AddreM aU ordel'l to the A OAB 
Bessie her bath, and-=-but she had reacbed before God was a general- if not an almost b~ake, SImple of ~Be and ~onBtructlOn, . that ~BATH TRA~ SOCmTY. Alfred Centre. N. Y. 
the dining'room, and for a moment sha. 1 .". B f 1 will measure WIth con81derable accuracy 
~orgot the enumeration of things to be done ~nlform, e ament In converSIon. ~t? ate powers from· fIve.horse llower upward. The 
In greeting her father. To his pleasant It has ?acome much less common, If .It ~~ Improvement / COn818ts -in an automatic ar. 
" Good morning, daughter," ahe responded, not dlsappe~red altog~ther, ex~pt lU lU rangement by, whlc}1 the' preBSure between 
with a smile, "GGod morning, papa, I am stances whIch pecubllr c~Rdllaons hav~ the clamps is adjusted to compensate for 
sorry to have kept you waiting, but it will shaped. ~t ought to be deSIred ~nd cultl- irregularitieli in' lubrication, etc. The two 
~nly be a few minutes'longer." v.ated a~alU, not so much because 1t was be· clamps are connected by a sYitem of levers, 

{"WITNBSS TO~lSBAEL.">l 
A 8IXPEENPAGE MONTHI.Y, 

< 

In tbe Hebrew ~,dev~ted to the_ChrIatl&nls&Uen 
of th~ Jew!. \ ' 

1lIU0000000000N l'BIOII. 
D01Ilestio 8IlbserlpUoD8.... ......... ......... ...... 15 centl. 
Foreign . I' • • ... ~ ............... ':... •••••• 150 u 

, PnbllBhed by tbe AMBRICAN SABBATH TRACT 80· 
CIETY, Alfred Cenu., N. Y~ CD. ,Tu. LUIlltY. EdItor. 

Unfortunately the frown 'returned to her heved In' '? strOJ:~gly by our ,fath~~s-a~- so arranged, that, if there is a tendency for 
brow as she entered Dinah'spreoincts. Her though that l~ ~ valid reason. for deslI1ng It the whole 8ystem to revolve in the direc
hands and face grew hot as she flew about, -. ~ bec~use It IS good and rIght and useful tion of revolution oUhe pulley, the,pressure 
making toast, poaching eggs, not so much, In ItseU.. • between the clamps is decreased; if it begins 
however,- from the effort in cooking as from The b~st practIcal theory .of c.~nverslOn, or to move in the, other direction, the pressuri.l 
borrowed trouble, 'won'dering !tow she was ?f anythmg. else, IS ~~,;,t w~l1ch IB ~os~ fully increaaes. This seems a great Improvement THE LIGHT 011' BOD. 
to get through with the day. Did she ,for. ~n ~rd '!It? the dlyme Idea !>f· It. But, over the ordinary Prony brake, and will be AN EiGRTPAGJUI.ONTHLYFOR TmU'AJULY. 
get who said, "My strength is sufficient~" ~f G~d a ?JlIUl~n of ~ln be .atudled, w~eth~r useful in measuring th~ efficiency of steam· 

During the busy morning Dinah an. ~n tli~ BIble, lD nature, or In hum!lon. hfe, ~t engines, large electric motors, gllS.epginEllij 
nounced a caller,-" Ole Mis' Dobson.' IS found to mvol.ve a?horrence. PlaIn as IS etc. It cannot, however~ -replace- transmis· 
Missie Millie" . \. . t~e love of th~ mfinIte Father for eac1,l of sion dynamometers for ,many purposes" and 

"You must excuse me, Dinah., I can't h18 earthly children, no matter how gu~lt:r, it is probably not so efficient as the best of 
see Mra. Dobsou this busy mornin,!."· ,!t is no~ ?-D0re plai~ tlian ~h.e fact that sl.n the latter cla8s; the Tatham dynamometer, 

" But you must, chile," said Dmah, in a .IS no ~rlfllnlt thIng l~ the .divIne eyes. It IS for example. It is an instrument. that can 
tone that implied her dooisiori was as inflexla a terrible, deadly e~l, WhICh he would. have be cheaply made, and no doubt WIll be ex· 
hIe a8 the laws of the Mede8 -and Persian8. all men loathe, shnnk' from, and reSIst to tensively Dsed.-Science. 
"Your mother alIus stopped her work to the death. As it often has been said-and 
see Mis' Dobson, 'cause she said the day was it hal'dly can be s!,id too often-sin is such 
al~uB brighter arter seein' her. Your day, an awful, fataIthing, that the very death of 
11ls8ie Millie," with a Jook of sympathy, the divine Son 'himself was neceasary in 
" ain't so bright as it might be, wid all deile oider to render possible our escape from it 
eb~~laBtin,' pestiferin worrimen~s, an' if and its consequences. 
M18 Dobson can make the day brighter, you Thill is true of sin as a priricip1e:-seU.will 
better let her, boney." and rebellion against God-and also as illus· 

With a sigh and a smile, Mildted acqui. trated in action, in falsehood" impurity or 
es~ed, realizing that the old colored woman, covetousness. It is true ofonr perlOnalsins, 
WIth the privilege of an old and faithful of which we must repent, and which, by the 
~ervant, had given her' good ·advice. Tak· Holy Spirit's aid~ we must • fora~ke. This 
)n~ of! her apron, she went to see the caller.:iruth ought to be ~urned lDdehbly, so to 

'1 ,know, ,YQumust Qe 'very busy this ,speak, into our conSCIences. It ought to bc:l 
morning, and 1 don't'want to.' hinder you, insisted, upon, 'nrmly~ by every 
,dear. It iin'~ju8t the time to ,call, but lone who triel toto the IAmb of 

HBKII. • 
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.. Search the Bcrlptu1M; for in'theIll1e think yc 
..... e&ernal'llfe; ud they are they which testify of 

. ..... 
11'1 RIATION!L LE 880111, 1888. 

SECOND Q.UARTER. 
Miaroh 31. The Marriage Feast. Matt. 22 • 1-14. 
April 7. Christ's Last Warning; Matt. 23': 27-39. 
Aprll H. Christian Watchfulness. Matt. 24: <i2-1ll. 
April 21. The Ten VIrgins. Matt. 25: 1-13. 
Aprll 28. The Talents. Matt. 25: 14-30. 
Kay 5. The Judgment. Matt_ 25: 81-:46. 

. Xay 12. The Lord's Supper. Matt. 26: 17·80. 
}[ay 19: Jesus m Gethsemane. Matt. 26: 36-41. 
May 26. Peter's Denial. Matt. 26:'67-75. 
Jone 2. Jesus Crucified. Matt. 27: 83-50. 
June D. .Te.u. HI.en. Matt. 28: 1-15. 
lone 16. T'ne Great Commission. Matt. 28: 16-20. 
lone 28. Review Service. 

T~e .fearfU1lY'~baki'ng ea\1h ~.d the presence. o~"tli~: . IilCribin. to the JoU:iwK previous .to July 1, 1888, will 
shinlllg a1\8el, which bad so frightened the keepe'r!!J tee,ell'e t2'worth of Bheet 
was what the·angel saId to the wom~~ t~ey need DO~( 'Sub!lcription,.,l. a year; -specimen cop-y, 10 cents. 
fear. The occasion was one for ,eJolcmg to ~h~. ,4,ddress. North:s MuSical JO\1rllal 1808 Chestnu~ 
~d t~ all who shall at, any. time seek. !.esua. T •. S; ~t.,PhJlad6Iphla; Jla.', . , 

He IS not bere, for he is nsen." ThlslUformation ===='~::::;'=~"============ 
shows plainly that the women did not witness the .. BBQ.UESTS TO TaUT SOCIETY. 
te,8urrection, but that it had already' taken place 'The genetoua.pUrp0s6 of some personS to aid fit 
when they a~ived~ "C?~e, Bee the place ~here ,thework·of.this Societ" by gifts of money or other 
the Lor~ lay. See that It IS vacant, be conVInced. pro""' ....... after th .' d t'h' ometimes defeated 
that he . . 7" G . kl d 11 h' di . 1'--.1> '. eJ! ea , 1II S . "IS rIsen. Y., 0 qUlC Y an 1e IS s- bY.Bome technical defect in the illstruIllent by which 
Clples .. Ma,rk adds ~ls.o to tell Peter. The glad thegtft is intended to be m8de. It it necessary for 
news.wlll ~al~e the Bpmts and bopes of the des· ,this purpoaethat both the SOciety and·the property, 
pond~ng discIples, and Peter seems to be especially if, other th8Ii,cash. shall be accurately described. A 
~enho~ed that he ma! know ~at~ n~twithstllndin~ will made in the lltate of.New York less than sixty 
hIS demal, the Lord still recogmzed hIm as a discl days before the death of the testator IS void as to 
pIe. "He g~eth before ~()u into Galilee."- An Im- societies·formed. under New York laws For the 
portant oppomtment, w~lCh.JesUB had before~ad~; convenitince of any who may desire a form for 1his 
~hap. 26, v. 32. v. 8, WIth fear and great JOy. purpoSe, the followin!!; is suggested : 

Fear at what they hadsaen, and joy at what they 

LESSON XI.- -JESUS RISEN. 

Taken from the Helping HfJnil. 

FO'I'Sabbath-day, June 9, 1888. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.--MATTBEW 28 : 1-15 

. ,had heard."-8chaff. v. 9, "Jesus met them, say· 
ing, All hail I " It was a jayfulss,lutation. All hail 
is an Evghsh expression shortened form all health, 
but the original word means rejoice. "Held him 
. by the feet." They made eure it was the Lord, and 
clung to him in loving devotion. They also paid 
him diyine honors in worship .. v. 10, "Be not 
afraid." He would not have them stjlnd in awe of 

\ :romr: 0:1' BEQUEST •. 

I give, devise and bequeath to the AmeriC&ll Sab
bath Tract Society, a body corporate and politic un
der the gener811aws of the etate of New York; the 
sum. ot.: ......... dollal'll, (or the following de· 
scribed property to itit .. _ • _ ............ ) to 't>e 
applied to the UBeI and PurPoses of Il&id Society, 
and under its direction and control forever. 

1. In the end or the Sabbath, as it bej1;Rn to dawn toward him, because he had come back from the dead, but 
the first day of the week. came Mary Magdalene. and the he would have them realize that .... the nsen Lord, other Mary to see the sepulchre.. .... 

!l. And behold, there was a great earthquake: for the angel he is the same Jesus, whom they ca,n as. confiden 
of tbe Lord descended from neaven, and came and rolled 
b2Lck the stone from the door and 5at upon it. tially approach now as be_fore his death. "Tell my 

s. Bls countenance wa.s like lIghtnlIig, and his ·ralment -white as snow. 'brethren," They are again reminded of that im-
, ~. And for fear of him, the keepers did shake. and became portant 'appointment, in Galilee. v. 11, "The watch 

lIB dead mm.· . ' . . ' 
5. And tile angel answered, II.Ild said unto the women, '" showed unto the chief priestS." The guard, 

~~:,,~ot ya: for I know that ye seek Jesus, whloh was om- whom the enemies of Jesus set to watch the tomb 
8. Be is not here: for he is risen as he IBid. Come, see the now teptify to the r, esu. rrection. v. 12, "T.hey gave 

plaoe where the Lord lay. 
7. 'And go quickly and tell hlB disciples, that he Is risen large money unto the suldiers." They said when he 

from the dead, and bellold, he "oeth hefore you into Galllee; . 
there lIhall ye see him: 10, I havErtold you. WIIB on the cross, if he would . come down, they 

8. And they departed quickly from. the sepulchre, with would believe him, but now, with clear evidence 
fear and great joy; and dId run to brln« hIs diSciples word. 

9. And as they went to tell his disciples behold. Jesns that he is risen froni the dead. they bribe the wit-
met them, saying, All hall. And they came and held him nesses to hide that infinitely m"re wonderful act and by the feet. and worshiped him. " 

11). Then said Jesus unto them. Be not afraid: go tell my glorioull fact. v. 13, "Ssying, Say ye." The story 
~~~thren, that they go ilito Galilee, and there they shall see they put into the mouths of. th~ soldiers is a most 

11. Now when they were going, behold, some of the wa.tch bungUng one. if the guard were asleep. how could came into the city, and showed unto the chief pria,ts all 
tle things that were done. they know that his disciples came' and stole. the 

12. And when they were 9.!Isembled with the elders. and . 
had taken counsel, tlley gave large money unto the soldiers, body'i And it would have been impossible for the 

18. Saying, Say ye, His disciples came by night, and stole desciples to have rolled away the heavy stone Wl"th-
hiM aU/ali while lY'8 slept. ' " , 

14. And If this come to the governor's ears; we will per· out awaktDing the guards, hal they been so reckless 
811a.de him. al!.d secure you. 
15. So they took the money, and did as they were taugbt· . as to their duty as to sleep on their watch. Then 

and this saying Is commonly reported among the .Tews unill this day. the disbeartened disciples w.ere not expecting his 
resurrection, and would. not l?e likely to put forth 
such a claim fraudulently. v. 14, " If this come t. 
the governor's ears." The penalty for such an of 
fense as by this slory they were pleading gU'ilty to, 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Bnt DOW 18 Chrlll rl.en 
frOID the dead, and become the fint fraUs of 
tilelD that slept. 1 Cor. 15: 20. 

PLAcE.-A garden near Calvary. 
Tw.-April. A. D. 30. . 
PERBONs.-The women, the guards, the angel, the 

risen. Jesus, dWtonest members of the counc~. 

OllTLll'iIE .. 
.. 

I. Vilit of the women to the sepulcbre. v.I. 
II: Th'3 resurrection, v.H. 

IlL The &ngel's announcement. v. 5-7 .. 
IV. Jesus' appearance. v. 8-10. . 

V. Test~mony afhis enemies. v. 11-1~. 

. Il'iITBOD1J{)TION. 
When J eSUB. died, the great veil, or curtain, in the' 

temple. which separated the sanctuary into two 
pll'ts-the holy from the most holy place-was rent' 
ftom top to bottom,and rocks were rent, and tombs 
were opened by an earthquake. These terrible 
wonders convinc~d the centurion and those with 
hIm that Jesus was the Bon of God. The Jews, not 
wishing that the crucified ones should remain on the' 
croBS over the Ba,bbath, proposed to hasten their. 
death by breaking their legs. But when they came 
t) Jesus, they found him dead already. But. to 
make sure, one of the soldiers, with a spear, pierced 
his side, from which poured blood and water, leav
ing no doubt of his death. Joseph of Arimatbma. 
having received permission from. Pilate,. took the 
body of Jesus from the cross, and assisted by"Nico: 

was death. But Pilate might not hear of it, and if 
he should, they promise the soldiers thl!,t they will 
pers<:.a.de him and secure them from harm. v.15, 
" This saying." This story which,the soldiers were 
lured to tell "Unto this day_" UntU this Gospel 
by Matt11ew was writte.n at lealt, probably thirty or 
forty years alter the 'resurrection. 

. CENTRAL TRUTH.-"The Lord is risen indeed." 
Luke 24: 84 .. 

SPECIAL' !BTIVn. 

m""TRE WOMAN'S ExECUTIVE BOARD having 
decided to undertake the work of providing a mis· 
sionary outfit for Bro"Randolph's family prepara
tory tc> their depattw:Eifor Ohina, have appointed the 
following committee to' arrange for carrying out 
their plans:, 

Ea,t8rn ~uooiation-Mrs. I. L. Cottrell 
Central Auooiation-Mrs. L. R. Swinney. 
&uth Ea8t6rnAuoc~RDn--}rrs. J. L. Huffman. ' 
NO'I'th- Weste/'1t. A88Oelation-Mrs. E. M. Dunn. 
Wu/ern A,,,ociation7lirs. C. M. Lewis. 
Will all benevolent societies, and individuals de

sirous of helping in this good work, please report to 
the committee in their Association? 

1tlRs. C. M.LEWJS, Chairman of OommiUU: . . 
UP"' AT. meetiiJg of the Executive Committee of 

the Wfstern Associa.tion, held May 9th, the follow
ing pro~me was &rran"ed for the coming sa.
Bion, to conyene at Little Genesee, June 14" 1888. 

FIFTH-DAY. 
.J((l'rning &t4ion, 

10 o,clock, Introdnctory Serm.on, B. D. Clarke; 
call to order by the Moderator; report of the Execu· 
tive ComQrlttee, and notices. 

A/ternoon &Ilion. 
2. Devotional exercises. 
2.15. Communications from churches and corre

sponding bodies; annual reports; reports of dele· 
gates; miscellaneous bUSiness. . 

liMning &Ilion. 
7.45. Devotionals: 
8. Sermon, by J. T. Da1'iB,delegate trom the North· 

Western Aastciatien.: . 
1!JX'l'Jl-DAY. 

J1.omi1lJl &mono . 
9.1~. Del'otionals: ,.'.. . '. 
9.80. Reports of com'tDitleeS; mj~laneous busi-

nlU.. '. ~ . 0'" ~ ~ ~ " :', • • 

'10.80. EsSay; "The -Relation of Original Bin W 
Personal TraDlgrel8ion,'~ G. W. Burdick •. 

·,Af~&WJi· 
2. Devotionals. . . . . 
2'.1~. Report of coDUilittees; unfilllllb.ed businel!ll. 
2.45.< EsSay, "The wurkof theMinisterllBpreacli· 

er and pastor," D. E. Mwon; followed by the Ed· 
ucation Society's Hour. 

Kuning &mono 
7.45. Prayer and conference meeting, conducted 

by L. C. ROgers. 
BAlIBATR·DAY. 

J[rrning &.ion. 
.10.80. Sermon by the delegate from the Eastern 

Association, foll.wed by joint collection for Ml8sion
ary and Tract Societies: 

.vterncon Seuitm. 
2.SO'. Sabbath-school, conducted by the Superin

tendent of the Sabbath·school of the Firat Genetee 
Church. 

:&ming .8euIon. 
7.415. Woman'sWork. 
e.15. Sermon by the delegate from the South-

Eastern Assocl&tion~ . 
PmlT-DAY. 

j[()ffli1lf &I6ioft. 
9.15. Devotionals. 
9.30. Roll call of delegates; m.i.ac!lUaneous 

ness. 
10. American S~bbath Tract Society's Hour. 
11. Sermon by.the delegate from the Central ~

sociation, foll~wed by a jQint'collection for Mission· 
ary and Tract Societies. ' 

.A/terftoon &8Iion. . 
. 2. Miscellaneous business. 
S. Seventh day Baptist lfiIsionary' &ciety'l 

Hour. _ 
ENning ~itm. 

7.45. Sermon, by. G; It.· F. Randolph, fo1lo.ed 
by closing conference. . . 

. . . D. R. STILLlIAl'r, MoUratot'. 
. G, W .. LEWIS, &creta".,. 

Books and Ma~~zinell:~ . 
THE June number of the. TreMU"., for pastor and UP"'PImsoNs desiring conve~ce from the rail. 

road to the Central Association; to be held ·with the 
people it promptly at hand. The ~ung preacher, 
Rev~ John Rhey Thompson, whose portrait is given, Firgt Verona Sel'enth·d&y Baptiat Church, June, 7-
furnishes the first 'sermon on, "The Rank of lO,1888,willfindteams~nrea(1mesBtoconveythem 

Preaching in the Plan of JelluS." A Sk~tch of his !~~n;r:!c::~o;:O:' ::d F~::~~~, tr!:: 
U(e and a view of the church in which he ministers which are due as follows: Going east; 8.48; A.. M., 
-thai of thll Washington Square Methodist Epis-
copal Church, N. Y., is 8.lso funlished, There is a. 8.87 and 6.24,P. M.; going west, 8.181UJd 11.37, A. 

D 'J H B d' b P .:&f.; aJ;ld :3.1)7, and 7.02 P. M; . All persOns desiring 
full sermon by r. . . urrOWB, an one. y res- conveyance at other ti!ll88 Will1Jc:! met by' writiilg 

. ident Culross of Bristol,' England. .Therels a view . -rl- . 

Y 'U" C "a '.. to H. W. Palmiter, .I!J. S. Bonnett, or J. F. Stilson. 
also of the oung .lUen s hnstlan AssoClation ' 
Buildini, N. Y;, and a sketch of its history. The 'J. F. STri.aoN, (JIiairman Com. 

f Se '0_ D GREENWAY; N. Y .. Leading Tboughts 0 rmons, are by nQY8. ray, ;,......--.:..--,..------'-__ ;,---'-.,..-___ ....:-_-
Docking, Roger,. Gower, L&WBOnj Daniels, Nash 
lind Prof. Bruce. 'What Romanism Is,by Dr. Kel. 
logg, ought to be well considered by all. HelpB to; 
ward PartIcip~tion in the Prayer-meeting, by Rev. 
8. W. Adriance, will prove helpful to many, a~ will 
Ligbt on the International Lessons, by Dr. Moment: 
Every department is full, the editorials deae~g 
special mention. Yearly, '$2 50. Clergyman, ,2. 

g-AG~ W ABTJID in eaCbAllloclaUon to leU' 
Dr. A. H. Lewis's new bo?k: "A. Critical BiBtol'J 
of Sunday Legislation, from .A. ... D. 821 to 1888." 
Terms to agents will be given, on .inqUiry, by E. P • 
Saunders, Ag't., Alfred-Centfe, N. Y • 

Tm: following is amt of Jurors drawn to sene 
at a Circuit Coun and Court of Oyer and Terminer, 
to be held at the Court House, in the village of Bel
mont, commencing oriMonday, June 11, 1888. 

GRAND JURORS. . ' 

.Amity-E. I. Davis. 
Aifred--Noel B. Smith, Lorenzo D. Collins. 
AndoM'-Nathan L. Beebe. .' 
Clark&I)Uk-R. J. Jordan, M. M. Congdon. 
Ouba-J ohn Ad ams, George Amsden. 

4Hdev;\r, ft, Y. 
'" B'. WOODAHD, DBNTlST IS -
11.. ... Rubber Plates bl a new proc~8s ~~e 
invention. The best thing out. Bend for c~ 

E A. COTT~;ELL, Breeder of Per~ 
. " H~l'!'es. Su: State Fair premiums out ~ 

elght.exhiblts .. 

E R. GREEN & SON. -

. FWenct.hij1-William J. T.dd, Herman 
Robert A. Scott. 

• lJKALBR8 1N GENERAL MlmC1LUmtn 
Rice, / Drugs and Paints. 

Genelu-Andrew J. Robinson. . 
Independenu-E. R. Allen, Francia Bassett; 

E. C. Ainsworth. .. .' 
Sew-Cyrus A. Biesell, James Culbert, J. E. Mid· 

daugh, E. Harris. . . . 
Welrmlle-Leroy D. Champlin, William Osborne, 

Rathbone Wells, Charles D&y. 
Wirt-GeQrge B.\ll.u-d. 

TR~LJURY. 

Amity-Charles.Greenman, Wm. P. Clark, E. A. 
Potter, N. E. Hornem, John Dyke. _ 

~lfred--Jeremial?- lL Reading, Henry Allen. 
Atma--H. H. Hanchett. . . 
Anciotler-G. Y. Barney, W. :ij:. Cobb, John 

Casey. . 
Bol~'tJ(Jf'-C. C. Allen, L .. .,. ChapeL 
ClarkllilU-Geo. L. Swarthout, Horace Foster, 

Rufus Carnihan. . 
. CubA-B. C. Drew, H. W. Moulton, Carta H. 

Morgan. ..' .. 
Frie1lct.'hip-C. 8. Clarke, Baldwin Merriman. 
GeneHe-JoKph 0. Maxson, SibeUB B. Coon. 
Ind~nd~-H. A. Richmond, Lew Halbert, 

Jr., RansomFish, J. H. Rose. 
&io-Francia O'Brien. John Vassler. . 
WellIt'~S . .l.. Wescott, Abram Genoung, Wm. 

H. Bellemy; ,. 
Wirt-Henry Pierce. S. L. Stau nton. 
Wz1ling-H: J. Rogers, Marlin Grans .. 

.' r 

• , 
" 

-411110 
PDEII 
. Absoluiely;··Pi.i're. 

ThIs powder nner ftriea. A manel of p~tJ, 
~ and 'irholesOmene&l.' Horeeconomic&l thaa 
the ordinary kinds. and can no~ be sold in competi
tion with . the . multitude of low test; Bhort weight, 
alum or p=te· powders. &ld oral,· 'fto eMIl. 
ROYAL B. G POWDER 00., 106 Wall ~,. 
lTewYork. 

AUred Oe.'I8, I. I •. 

A.LFRED UNIVEBBITY, 
ALPBlID CBN'raB, N. Y. 

Equal privilege' for Gentlemen and Ladiea. 
COlDlENCEHBNT. ThumlAy, JUDe 28, 1888. 

BBl'. J. ALLEN', D. D., LL.D., PH. D:, . 
PullIDlINT. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ALnBD .~, N. Y. 

E. S. BLIBI, ~den" .' 
WILL. H. CuNDALt., Vice Presiden&, 
E.E.BAvnno~ C~ •• 

Th1lI Inatitution off6l'll to the public abeolu~ acur
ity, it prepared to do a general banldDg buainees, 
and invites accounts from an desiring such: accommo
datiODl. New York correspondent, Importen and 
Traders National Bank. -

W W. COON. D. D. S., A.I.JouD ~TU, 
•.• DENTIST. 

Ol!TICB H0UB8.~9 A. M. to 19 M.; 1 to 4:~. lI. 

SILAB C. BURDICK~ . 
&0., ~. DrtIgI, fhoMoiM, • 

Canned lIAPLE SYRUP a Specialty. 

THE BABCOCK. & WILCOX CO. -
Patent Water-tube Steam BQilers. 

GBO. B. B~\''lt, Pres. 80 Cortlandt St. 

R· M. TITS NORTH, MANUFACTURERm 
~FINE OLOTHING. 0u8t<Jm WorkG~ 

A. L. TrrsWOBTH. 800 CIIIl&! BI. . 

U .POTTEl~, JR.- & CO •. 
. • PRINTING PRB88B8. 

. 12 & 14 Spruce St. 
C. POTTBR. J fL H. W. Fun. JOB. M. TrrnrOB'rl. -Leonardsville, ~. y, 

.ARM~THONG BBA.'l'ER, Lnm ExTRACTOR, ~ 
CoNDENSEB for Steam Engines. 

ARMSTRONG HEATERCo .• Leonard&ville, N.l, 

Plainfitld, I. J, -

" MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
..t1. :ExactrnTx BoAllD. . . 
C. POTTBB, Pres., I J. F. HtIBlWm, Treaa 
D. E. ~OTBB, Sec., G. H. B.&.lICOCI,Cor. Bee. 

Plai.n.Iield, N. J. Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular, meeting of the Board, at PlainfIeld,:N 

J_, the second Firit·day ot each month, at lIP. '1' 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEllORlA.L 
BOARD. 

ClUB. PO'J."mB, President, Pls.inAeld, N. J., 
E. R. POPlI, Treasurer, Plainfteld, N. J., 
J. F. HUlIBAlID,' Secretary, Plainfield, N • .r. 
Gift. . for all Denominational Interestl 8Olici1eQ. . 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. . 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. . 
~,o/ Primi1lJl hUla. 

C. POTTBB, JR., & Co., - - • Proprieton. 

W H. STILLMAN, 
• . ~TTOBNBY AT L.A W.. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Welledy, a. I. 

A. L. BARBOUR & CO., 
• DHUGGIIIT! Aml Ps"nVACDTB, 

·No. 1, Bridge Block. 

E N. DENISON & CO.; JB'WKLJIBII. 
• RBTJ4BLl1 GooDS AT FAm Pmcu 

lJ'i'MIf Blptsiring 8olit:St«l. PlMJN wr II, 

J F STIT,l.MAN & SON, 
• :MAlrroPAOTvuBa 01' STn,urn'. A.nr:& ou.. 

The only.z. 011 made which ia lIRTIDL'r nil 
from gumming subltiace.. --

THE . SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST JlIS8ION 
'. ·.!BY SOCIETY . 

GBOBGlI G~ President; Il)'ltic Bridie, Ol 
O. U. WBI'rI'OaD, &OOrding Secretary, W-.terl, 

B. L· , 
A. E.lLuN, CorreapondingBecretary,Ashaway,R.l. 
AxiBlm!r L. ClmIrrD. TieUurer, Westerl1, R. 1 

Chita~O, Ill. 

ORDWAY & CO., 
JlHBOH.ANT TAILORS 

205 West Madison St. 

P · ..M. GREEN, DEALER IN 
• Lumber, Sub. Doors, Blinds, BaIt, Cement, 

Coal'and Building MateriaL 

1\,fThTON COLLEGE, Milton, Wis. . 
.l.tI. The Spring Term opens March 1.4, 1888. 
. BBv. W_ C. WBlTPOBD, D. D., Preildent. 

W P. CLARKE, 
" BBGISTEBBD PHA RICA CIST, 

Poet-01Hce Building, !lilwn, WI! 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIvE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

PtwUUnt, Mrs. S.: J. Clarke, Milton, Wis . 
BMrekirr, Miss MI!J'Y: F. Balley, " " 
~r"., Mrs.·W. H. Ingham," .. 
SuNtMf/, Eutern A'ssociation, Hre. O. U. Whitford, 

· . Westerly, R. I 
" South~tern Association, Mrs. J. L. 

. Huffman Lost Creek, W. Va. . 
'! Central AssOOiatio~ Mrs. P. R. Burdick, 

Lincklaen, N. x. 
" Western Association,' Mrs. E. T. Pl&tts, 

Alfred Centre, N. Y., . 
" N olth· Western Association, Mrs. Eliza 

Babcock, Albion, W:iB, 

L T. ROGEBB •. 
. • N~F'II~,~, Mid ~ (J/Ir~. 

Ollce at ieBidence, Milton JWlction, WL8. 
. . -

~"'Ialibath 'ttOrtltr, 
. , 'PtmLIBmID WEEKLY 

lIT !'!Ill 
AlUDUCAN SA.BIlATH TRACT 8OCIBTY, 

'-A'r-
ALlI'ium OBNTRB, ALLEGANY 00., N. Y. 

'l'D1II OJ' 1tlUOBIft'[0B', 00 
Per JeIZ'. t:a: ad'Tlll08 ' ............ .. .......... ................ ......... II 

p&pen to foretrn «>llIltrtee wm be eharIed 110 oentll ad 
41t1oilal, on aoooont of postage. . 
. No pa~r dl800ntlnued until r.rre&rIIIM are paid, esoeP1 

at &he oPtIon of the publlaher. 
. ~TDT.lBnre DD'U'rJDlI'1'. . 

TraDlfent adnrtlsementa will' be lnaerted for '1'5 oentlllll 
Inoh for the ftrIt 1nJertton; subeequent InsertIO~:~ 
oese1on, 30 cents per Inch. Special oontractB 

"Oft'TBl'fT •• 

Gentle W~PMhT.;· .. • .... ""·""~ 
The Help __ Need .................. - .. .. 
)[ ntalnl1n tbe Moon ................. .. ":0 EsampJetI tn Subtraction ........ : .. 

• The )lo·t Patient Ibn ....... -.......... .. 
A Lil'htln the 1)arkDeu ................ .. 
Chr\ltm)' Rock.-Poetr)' ................ . 
The Ht1AMftd'l Daty ................ - .. ; .. 
UDlty In Diverilty: In all Th\ngs CbantJ' 
Bloquenoe .not Talbtlvenetl8 ........... .. 

](illlon-
P&ra&TlLtb: ........ ~ .......................... : ...................... I • rr...- ···t ........................................ ' 
lte:ml .......................... "': ............. a ............. ' 

WOllLUC'. Wolll[. 
Go Tell.-PoetrY·· .. • .................. .. 
WblIt /:Ibafi We ))0 t ..................... . 
J,xtraota f~](n. l'r)'er'a.Letter ...... . 

84J1aAR Huon. -
The parliament&rlSabbath .........••.. , 
The LoOal.()pttOD calendar ....••.••••... 
Small CbeIIIe .......... _ .... _ .......... .. 

. BDuCl4.ftO •• 
JWucettOll UId CrIme .... -............... . 
From tile Jll,pu. conTention ...... -... .. 
V\oeI of our Home a1ld Sohool UuoaUo 

TmInIIA.OL 
TobaCCO ana bltoxioattq LlquolI ..... . 
~ of Wl_Tutell •••• - ............ . 
What 8be l1li4. .. ......... _ ............ . 

-1IDI'foauu. 
~~~j::-::::::::::::: 
Dedlaadoll P LoIt CnIit ............. .. 

eoa • .,aiGAftO ... 
0JIIIII!Ii! uraarope;-No.I8· ........... -. 
lUIIWlI Stat.e 811Jl".,.-tlchool COIlTdltioI 
8abbatla-da~ODl ............ ; .. .. 
~( etenoe ................ .. 
waablnlrtAm LrRtAIr ................... .. 

BooN_I. 
J\nJt Alfred; N. Y ................. , .. .. 
CUyler BlIIt)f. T ....................... . 
DelluJI;eI', ~. y ........ -..... -......... . 
Dodlll centre,lOIm ............... -.. . 
Taney. I .. bo .......................... -

Co1Q)DIm) Nxwa .............. • 
Booa dD lbll.u:IDIi ......... . 

The Little Dairy 1Iakl.-~trr- .... · .. 
Bow JohUIlJe Brown PaId the Tax .... .. 
T~e Feet or ~udu .......... · ......... .. 
Not X,. Wa,.;-}toetr,. .•..• t .......•.•. 
81btrlan ExUe Abolhlhed ..... : ....... .. 
»ootrlnat Preachlnc .................. .. 
. A Plea for jI'",ther... .., ............ .. 
lmproTtllll. nt In Character .......... .. 
DeiIened 1I_ .... -PoetrJ ..... ···. _ .. . 
TII0111'hta for the ThoaIriltful ........ .. 
A GulltJ CCIIIIKlkmoe ................ ,_. 
Bow ~ lew"lIarp Grew •.••••••••• - . 

~80D11CJ1 ••••.. •• .. •••·• 
CA.'t4LOll1lJl o. PtmLIOATIOJII,' 
TIll. ~-ecaooL._ .. _ .... . 
.tuUe_ 4lIID DIIA'r ........... . , 

, 81'1imAL Nonoaa ..... -·. _ •• ; .... 

Kind wOrdl, oh, speak them 
ADd let our thoughts in pl. 
Letnot our wOrdB deAle tbit 
Nor let its BaCl"ed interut'. 1M 

Gentle woids, they make us 
A. our earthly journey 11'0 p 
'lrlailifelt our 1076 for one' &I 
And IODletimes save an WI 

Kind words adom these livi 
AI earth is decked with IUD 
A smile, like perfume on th
IS 19ve·s bright meMage to . 

'Kind worda; they .mooth 0 
Tiley, make nil ha~r d~y 
A t.reuure it is OUI'l to gin 
And makes UI feell". gOod 

SW:eet,; gentle word. ohobl 
.... ked our Saviour's lta14 
Alhil example here we l1'li 
., we hiB humble foll~ 

DDBPJilwDCII, N: Y. 




